
INSIDE SPORTS AROUND TOWN 

Debate rages on 
·DAILYIOWAN.COM .. WEA THER 

In for the long run Boo. 72dC 
Athletics Director 80b 80wlsby 
says Kirk F rentz's Job Is not In 
jeopardy de plte his 2-17 record. 

Two UI economics professors take sides 
for the Democrats and the GOP In 
"Presidential Debate 4." 

Check out our Web site for 
spooky things to do for 1 55 tiC ' Halloween. 

S to till See slorv, Page 2A See story, Page 3A 
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d r brings Green to ,I.C. 

Breit RosemanfThe Daily Iowan 
Amy Marscha • I.tt, helps Uigraduate student Malt Dowdy, second from left, who is portraying Ralph Nader, clean up "Big Business," 
portrayed by Ullun or Daniel Murphy, Tuesday afternoon In front 01 the election display windows at Old Capitol Town Center. Marschak, from 
Wuh ngton, D.C. , II traveling around the nation with the "Corporate Cleanup Crew" to help rally support for presdidential candidate Ralph 

der. N der will be In Iowa City on Friday evening. 

• local supporters are 
enthusiastic about the 
Green Party candidate's 
IMU appearance Friday. 

., CUt XIoII • 
Th ().! Iy Iowan 

political consciousness and 
ignite a revolution of democ
rae}: 

Nader will speak in the IMU 
Main Lounge at 6:30 p.m., fur· 
ther fueling the energy of stu· 
d nt supporters who dip into 
tbeir own pockets to finance 
Nad r's presidential campaign 
locally, aid Adam Sagert, a VI 
senior and member of 
Students for Nader. He him-

If has contributed $75 to 
Nad r' campaign. 

The main objective of 
Nader's vi it i to gain support 

for the Green Party so it can 
gain ballot status locally and 
receive fedel'll] funding nation
ally, said UI 
graduate stu
dent Carolyn 
McConnell. 

will receive federal funding 
for the 2004 presidential cam
paign and convention if it 

The party 
will receive 
ballot status 

gains at least 
5 percent of 
the popular 
vote national
ly, she said. @@@ "Tbe point 

18 to create a movement 
- the potential to get a 

third party," said McConnell, a 
member of Students for Nader. 

and gain permission to 
register in Iowa if it receives 
2 percent of the popular vote 
locally, said Holly Hart, the 
secretary of the Iowa City and 
Iowa Green parties. The party 

She first heard Nader speak 

See NADER, Page SA 

Wo Id Population Awareness Week declared 
• The week has been 
celebrated for 16 years, 
but this is the lirst year 
Iowa has participated. 

The governor proclaimed tbe 
week at the urging of Planned 
Parenthood of Greater Iowa. 

"For many women in devel
oping countries, family ptan
ning can be a matter ofHfe and 
d ath," aid Judy Rutledge, 
the Iowa Planned Parenthood 
vice pre ident of general 
affairs. "They live in places 
wher food and water are 
scarce, and population expan-
ion is certainly a concern. We 

help people through education 
and making ure that women 

have needed access to birth 
control." 

Planned Parenthood pro
vides women with medical 
screenings, birth control, 
annual medical tests and, in 
some cases, abortions. 

The population-awareness 
week is a project of the 
Population Institute of 
Washington, D.C., the world's 
largest independent nonprofit 
organization dedicated exclu
sively to creating a balance in 
the world's population, envi-

romnent and resources. This 
will be the 16th year it has 
held a World Population 
Awareness Week. TWenty-five 
states are involved, including, 
for the first time, Iowa. 

The prohlem of population 
explosion has been studied 
more by scientists in recent 
years, said UI Professor 
Gerard Rushton, who teaches 
a UI class on population geog
raphy. Most scientists believe 

See POPULATION, Page SA 

North Korea agrees on missile restraint program 
• After talks with Albright! 
Kim Jong II accepts the 
Idea of "serious restraint" 
on missile launches. -1r8tcqe8MIII 

A I I d Press ---
PYONGYANG, North Kor II 

- North KOt' ' II ha accept d 
lh Id of rkan tow rd 
re tramt 10 It ml 11 pro-
(TAm , U.6. offiCIal. aid 
1U ay. ilmg pro r on a 
critical j lIue dividing lh two 
cou ntric Ii th y cxplor rpC· 

oneill li n n rOy ar . 
8' r ' hlry of State 

Mad I in' Albrigbt nded her 
hi,torl t Ik. wlth North 
Kor an 1 oder Kim Jong Jl 
truck. b the itnprobabihty of 

it all rdlal vi it to • 
tahDl~t land that the UDlted 
t.a until r ntly called II 

l'oll'U at t . 
But both tilde kn w they 

h d a long wily to go to bury 
enmity ariling from the 

Korean War and the vast dif
~ r nces between tbe open 
democracy and the closed com
muni t r gime. 

"The glasses I have on are 
not ro colored,· Albright 
aid. 
Kim, commenting before 

lh ir final meeting 'fuesday, 
aid , "I don't think the three 

hout8 of discussions we had 
yesterday were enough to 
break the silence of 50 years." 

Albright told reporters she 
took seriously a remark by 
Kim - delivered seemingly 
ofThand at a gymnastic eKhibi
tlon - that his state would 
refrain from long-range mis
elle launches. 

Kim had raised the issue 
when lin Image of a Taepo 
Dong I mis ile t1ashed before 
tho audience. 

"He quipped that this was 
the first satellite launch and it 
would be .the la8t,· Albright 
satd. 

Asked ifshe interpreted that 
a 8 pledge for a permanent 

Chlen·mln Chung/Associated Press 
Nolth Koraan Leadar Kim Jong 
II Ittendl a wortcer calebratlon 
performlnce with U.S. 
Secratary of State Madeleine 
Albright It I Itadlum In 
Pyongyang Monday. 
moratorium on missile launch
e8, Albright said, "I take what 
he said as serious as his desire 
to move forward to resolve var
ious questions.' 

A State Department official, 

speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said after Albrigbt 
and Kim finished their talks 
that the Nortb Korean leader 
accepted the idea of "serious 
restraint~ in missiles. 

Albright was going to Seoul, 
South Korea, today to tell 
South Korean and Japanese 
officials about her talks with 
Kim. President Clinton is con
sidering whether to visit North 
Korea himself, a trip tbat 
could come next month. 

Tbe American delegation 
helil a farewell dinner for Kim 
and his officials, serving roast 
turkey, beef steak and trout, 
with California wine. 

They dined in a six-sided 
room in the palatial Magnolia 
Hall, glowing with brilliant 
lights shining on marble - all 
this in a state where many 
North Koreans, even near the 
capital, use candles and oil 
lamps to cope with an electric
ity shortage and their poverty. 

See ALBRIGHT. Page SA 

mostly clOudy. with a 
50% chance of showers 

25¢ 
ww.dailyiowan.com 

IMU voting boosts 
student participation 
• Johnson County 
officials say satellite 
voting is running ahead 
of the1996 pace. 

By Andrew Bilby 
The Daily Iowan 

Officials with the Johnson 
County Auditor's Office are 
crediting satellite voting at the 
IMU with increasing student 
participation in this year's elec
tion. 

With 13 days left until 
Election Day, 7,408 people have 
requested ballots in Johnson 
County, 4,433 of which have 
been returned. At this point in 
the last presidential election, 
5,265 voters had requested bal
lots. 

'This year's numbers are way 
ahead of the pace we were on 
four years ago," said John 
Deeth, an account clerk and 
Webmaster in the auditor's 
office. 

The majority of these 
requests have been from VI stu
dents, said Clint Folman, the 
precinct official 'at the IMU. 

"(Satellite 
voting) has 
increased voter 
awareness and 
gotten the elec· 
tion into the 
minds of stu
dents," he said. 

Satellite vot
ing allows regis
tered Johnson 
County voters to 
cast their bal· 
lots early at one 
of eight area 
polling places. 
Voters may register and vote at 
the same time today through 
Friday at the IMU from 9 a.m. 
tillS p.m. 

Voting hilS never been easier, 
said Robert Wray, 32, after cast-

Conrld SchmldlfThe Dally Iowan 
Uljunlor Chris Ward votes In the 
IMU Tuesday afternoon. Ward 
feels that young voter turnout II 
a serious problem and offerlnll 
early voting In places such es 
the IMU Is a graat opportunity. 

ing his ballot through satellite 
voting at the IMU 'fue day 
afternoon. 

"I want to exercise my right to 
have influence 
of how this 
country is run,· 
he said. 

Students 
care about the 
presidential 
election and 
want to vote 
but are just too 
lazy to actually 
go out and do it, 
said Matt 
Hemaseth, a UI 
junior. He said 
he thinks satel

lite voting will change this. 
"Students will go to the IMU 

and vote because they can just. 
stop in and do it whil~ they're 
there," he said. 

See VOtiNG. Page SA 

Government posts 
record budget surplus 
• How to spend the 
$237 billion is a major 
point of contention 
between Bush and Gore. 

By .... nle AVIIII 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The gov
ernment posted a record 
$237 billion surplus in the 
budget year that just ended -
a fiscal performance that 
President Clinton quickly 
seized upon 'fuesday to pro
mote Vice President Al Gore's 
run for the White House. 

rt was the third straight 
year of windfalls, something 
that hasn't happened since the 
late 1940s, and marks a dra
matic turnaround from fiscal 
year 1992 - the year Clinton 
captured the presidency -
when the government regis
tered a record deficit of 
$290.4 billion. 

The official announcement 
of the 2000 surplus comes only 
two weeks before voters elect a 
new president. A major point 
of contention between Gore, 
the Democrats' pick, and 
Texas Gov. George W. Bush, 
the Republicans' choice, has 
been what should be done 
with surpluses that are pro
jected to total $4.6 trillion over 
the next decade. 

Bush has prop0se4 a $1.3 tril
lion across-tha-board tax cut, 
while Gore has·called for small· 
er, targeted tax cuts and more 
government spending. 

"It's worth remembering, I 
think, that when Vice 
President Gore and I took 
office in 1993, the deficit was 
$290 billion ... ," Clinton said 
on the . South Lawn of the 
White House during an event 
to push his education initia
tives. 

"Working together we 
turned that around - not by 
chance, but by choice, D Clinton 
said. "There are big opportuni· 
ties and big challenges ou t 
there, but I believe we have to 
first stay with what got us 
here - pay down the debt, 
strengthen the Social Security 
and Medicare systems ... and 
we need to then seize this 
opportunity to take tbe money 
that-'s left to invest in our 
future, especially education:" 

Bush campaign spokesman 

See SURPlUS, Page SA 
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CITY 

Profs hold presidential debate 
• Two UI professors take 
the sides of Democrats 
and the GOP, 

Iowa City schools focus 
on reading proficiency 

'I Ill' Daily lowilil 

By .,m, Doyl, 
The Daily Iowan 

Two VI economics professors 
posed as Demob-at Secretary of 
Treasury Lawrence Summers 
and Republican Party economic 
adviser Larry Lindsay 'fuesday 
night to discuss current econom
ic policies during "Presidential 
Debate 4." 

The debate was held in Room 
W401, Pappajohn Business 
Building, 

• School Board member 
Dale Shultz requests new 
reading programs, 

By VIIIISSI Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

The reading proficiency of 
fourth graders in the Iowa 
City School District is 69 per
cent, according to the Iowa 
Tests of Basic Skills. This is ] 
percent higher than the 
statewide reading proficiency 
average of 68 percent. 

Mixing both competition and 
,humor, Professor George Neu
mann (Lindsay) and Associate 
Professor John Solow (Sum
mers) presented their specified 
parties' proposals on economic 
issues in a more in-depth view 
than observers saw in the regu
lar presidential debates, 

Conrad SchmldVThe Daily Iowan 
UI faculty members John Solow, right, and George Neumann 
discuss economic Issues in a mock debate TuesdaV. 

While these statistics eem 
to be positive, School Boord 
member Dale Shultz said he is 
not atisfied. 

"Ames, which has a similar 
demographic background, is 
13 percent higher than Iowa 
City with a reading proficiency 
of82 percent," Shultz said. 

"We can read campaign prom
ises through a sUghtly different 
eye than most people," Neu
mann said, "Our goal is to show 
how economists use their sci
ence to debate personal issues." 

The debate, which is held in 
election years, was limited to 
economic policy and avoided 
other controversial issues, such 
as abortion, Solow said. 

·We tried to give more in
depth, economic answers than 
what the candidates actually 
do," he said. "I want the stu
dents to see what the issues are 
and how the ideas we teach 
them can be used to analyze 
politicians'views." 

The debate consisted of nine 

questions concerning such topics 
as tax cuts, Social Security, 
health care and environmental 
issues. Neumann and Solow 
were given three minutes apiece 
to answer each question and one 
minute for rebuttal. 

On improvement in health 
care, Solow said, "It's going to be 
expensive, but our nation is 
wealthy. We owe it to the poorest 
of society to get them the health 
care they need to get on with 
1!~ " rue. 

Neumann criticized Solow's 
explanation. 

"Creating more rights in 
health care without funding 
them is going to get us into trou
ble," he said. 

The two also tackled the posi
tives and negatives of education
al vouchers. 

Neumann, who supported the 
vouchers, said, "If you can't 

learn, you can't earn. Where 
they're being used, they seem to 
work." 

Solow responded that improv
ing education is a "strong 
responsibiUty." While AI Gore is 
against the vouchers, Solow said 
he supports safe, discipline 
schools where students can 
receive a good education. 

UI senior Casie Stokes, a 
member of the economics forum 
that organized the debate, said 
she learned a lot listeni!Jg to the 

I two profe sors. 
"When I watch the presiden

tial debates, I think how rd like 
to ask them questions and won
der how they'll respond," she 
said. "The debate brings the 
opportunity to have some of 
those questions answered. They 
teU us the straight facts." 

01 reporter Keille Doyle can be reached 
at kethe-doyleCulowa.edu 

Many other cities in Iowa 
have a higher reading profi
ciency level as well, such as 
West Des Moine - which 
reported that 82.5 percent of 
fourth graders were proficient 
in reading - and Ankeny -
which reported that 79 9 per
cent of the tested readers were 
proficient. 

Shultz said that Cedar 
Rapids has a percentage that 
is near Iowa City's proficiency 
level; however, the Cedar 
Rapids schools are far from 
content. 

'1'hey are definitely unsatis
fied, and they are willmg to 
spend money to put more 
teachers in the cia srooms," he 
said. 

Many down about canceled MTV event 
Monday evening at the bi

weekly Iowa City Community 
School Board meeting, Shultz 
put forward a motion to have 
Superintendent Lane Plugge 
initiate a pilot program With 
the aim of increasing reading 
proficiency as mea u red by 
the fourth-grade baSic-skills 
test. 

• The MTV invasion 
cancellation leaves 3,000 
people seeking refunds. 

By Tony Rollinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Instead of hearing former 
Fugee Wyclef Jean perform 
tonight, VI sophomore Amanda 
Guthrie will return her ticket to 
Vibes Music, 119 Wa.shington 
St., for a full refund. 

The Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertain
ment (SCOPE) called off the 
concert, which would have also 
included De La Soul and the 
Black-Eyed Peas, Monday 
because of an unexpected short- . 
age of stagehands. The union 
that SCOPE hires for concert 
prBduction also works on 
Hancher shows; a larger-than
anticipated number of the 
union's workers were required 
to work on the Beauty and the 
Beast production currently play
ing at Hancher Auditorium. 

UI senior Adam McGinnis 
said music groupe may be more 
reluctant to make plans to play 
in Iowa City after hearing of the 
cancellation. 

"1 can't believe little colleges 
like Ferris State and Shippens
burg can host the same concert, 
but we can't," he said. 

In col\iunction with the con-

cert' MTV had planned to set up 
an interactive village in Hub· 
bard Park, giving VI students 
the chance to apply for such pro
grams as "Road Rules" and "The 
Real World." 

While MTV told SCOPE that 
it was disappointed, not angry, 
about the cancellation, McGin
nis said a great opportunity was 
lost in the proce s. 

"MTV planned to come, and 
we couldn't accommodate it," he 
said. "Now it probably won't 
even think about coming back. " 

MTV uses its own production 
workers but not a sufficient 
number to operate the program 
without local help. SCOPE was 
responsible to produce the rest 
of the workers. 

SCOPE canceled the concert 
because it did not receive the 
eight to 10 stagehands it had 
expect from the International 
Alliance for Theatrical Stage 
Employees Local 690. Usually, 
the union allots 25-30 members 
for concerts. SCOPE had com
missioned more workers from 
other unions for the concert, 
said Ryan Harlacher, the 
SCOPE director. 

"SCOPE thought the concert 
would go on because we figured 
the difference in stagehands 
could be made up with our memo 
bers," Harlacher Sjlid. 

However, Monday morning, 
when Beauty and the Beast 

URBAN AN.D REGIONAL 

PLANNIN 
What Is It? 

Planning is a profession for people who want to improve the quality of 
life in tides and regions. Planners are concerned with issues such as 
affordable bousing shortages. groundw~ter contamination. statc economic 
growth. and transportation congestion. 

Gr<ldu('ltc Program Description 

The University of Iowa offen a two-year Master's degree program in 
Uiban and Regional Planning. Students come from all undergraduate 
1IIIjon, and develop skills for positions in government, private consulting 
finnJ, and non-profit organizations . 

.. AreM 01 CODCentr.tion Include: 

'1IouIIna " Community DmIopment • F.cooomlc Development 

• Transportation PIannIna 

JoInt Deana R available wiIh Law, HcIIkh Managanent and 1Wcy, 
SocIal \\txt, f!nvirolwlolIIII Health, and Economics. 

TIle UnI¥tI'IItr 0110 .. 
Gndute Propwn In Urban ucI Rtgional Planning 

Visitors' Day 
Thllt Sd.1Y Or lollrt )1111i • 1'2 1 ~l "Ill • 347 Jessup Hdll 

For More Information: (319) 335·0041 
loIMlh urblft1)llnnlngeuloWl,.du 

www.ulowl.edlil-urp 

If you lie • penon with • dlll1blHty who requirel reuonlble KCOI1IIllOdatlOllI 
In order to partlclplle In thiI pt'OII'IIII. pIeae conlld UI II the number Itbove. 

arrived, union officials told 
SCOPE that it wouldn't receive 
its stagehands, he said. 

After SCOPE members 
attempted, and failed, to recruit 
stagehands from around Iowa, 
Illinois and Minnesota Monday 
morning, it canceled the event. 

"We have never had to cancel 
a show becau e of production, 
and that's why this is so disap
pointing," Harlacher said. 

The concert had ticket sales of 
just under 3,000. 

01 reporter Tony Robinson can be reached 
at tony7474Caoleom 

The program will URe what
ever methods the superintend
ent deems most productive 
and will begin in two random
ly selected elementary schools 
at the beginning of January. A 
report on the re ult of the 
program will be evaluated a1 
the end of the school year. 

When researching readmg 

111 E. COlJ.[CE ST •• ON THE PED MJ\LL 

BFIEI.o~ HAP'l~OUR 
HOUSE~ . 25C 
IOWA CITY'S #1 SPORTS BAR, 

RESTAURANT AND NIGHTCLUB 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 

25~ $395 
Hot Wings Surg., Saskets 

'$1 You-Call·', 

All New: All Your.: All F,.. 

University of Iowa 

Wings 

$39~ 
Burger 
Baskets 

MON - Patty Melt 
(l/3lb.) 

rUES • Tenderloin 
(Grilled or frltd) 

I , a. . ~ .. . _ _ ____ . .. _ 
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C'TY& WORLD 

PICKING PUMPKINS Barak's government teeters ·: 

Kourtney Ho"manfThe Daily Iowan 
lJ,. lett. and SIeve Lyle of North liberty pick pumpkins in preparation for Halloween Tuesday 
evening. The boys and their parents have made it a tradition to visit the Coral Fruit Market in 
Coralville every year, 

i, Probe paints picture of Cole aHackers 
t • OHicials say the The picture th~t, emerg~s of could go in ,their boats. 

'nvestl'gatl'on to I'dentify the the men. authorrtles beheve They paid a total of at least 
I were behind the Oct. 12 attack $530 a month - a lot of money 

I bombers is "moving Indicates they had resources, in Aden - in rent for three loea-
forward ," experti and patience. tions Yemeni officials .believe 

, Brig. Gen. Abdullah Ali Elei- ¥vere used for the attack. The 
By "-AlII...... wah, head of the Yemeni inves- two men introduced themselves 

AssOCIated Press tigative team, would only say to some as investors. 
Tue day that the probe is "mov- A rock-strewn footpath near 
ing forward ." the historic Rock Hotel in the 

A few day before the attack, Tawahi district climbs to the 
the two men told neighbors tiny hilltop apartment believed 
th y were going to Saudi Arabia to have been used by the two as 
on a pilgrimage and planned to a reconnaissance base, Tawahi, 
return in late December after around the western tip of Cape 
the holy Muslim month of Aden, was an international port 
Ramadan. during 30 years of British rule 

They have not been seen since of Aden that ended in 1967, 
the bla t in the Aden harbor, About halfway across the 
which U.S. officials believe was harbor, a side street leads to a 
the work of suicide bombers. low·income area called Madi

The men hardly talked to nat ash-Shaab. There, a cin
their neighbors. But they spent derblock fence hides a room the 
a lot of time on the beach, two men rented about two 
grilling fishermen about the months before the explosion 
comings and goings of ships in and used to weld the linings 
the harbor and how far they into the boat, officials said. 

• The prime minister calls 
for Israel 's political parties 
to form an emergency 
coalition government. 

ByGregMyre 
Associated Press 

JE RUSALEM - I sraeli 
Prime Minister Ehud Barak 
stepped up his urgent quest for 
the political allies needed to save 
his fragile government, and the 
army warned Tuesday that it 
was bracing for extended clashes 
in Palestinian towns. . 

"Friends, this is a time of 
emergency, and in an emergency, 
brothers walk together," Barak 
told Israel radio as he appealed 
to all of the nation's diverse polit
ical parties to join in an emer
gency coalition government. 

For Palestinians, Tuesday was 
a holiday marking the ascension 
of the Muslim Prophet Muham
mad to heaven from J erusalem. 

Rain-drenched streets and 
cold weather helped dampen -
but did not extinguish - con
frontations in the West Bank, 
while clashes carried on in the 
drier Gaza Strip. Three more 
deaths were reported, bringing 
the toll from nearly four weeks of 
fighting to 127 - the vast major
ity Palestinians. 

A 17 -year-old Palestinian boy 
was shot and killed in Gaza, and 
a l3-year-old died of a bullet 
wound suffered four days earlier, 
the SMa hospital said. A Pales
tinian man was fatally shot in 
the West Bank town of Jenin. 

In a bid to prevent further 
clashes at the Israe li military 
outpost of Netzarim Junction in 
Gaza, the army uprooted an 
entire olive grove used by Pales
tinian militants for cover when 
firing on the Israelis. 

A tank positioned at the Jew
ish settlement of Psagot fired 
three shells Tuesday at EI Bireh, 
a town adjoining the city of 
Ramallah. The anny said it was 
responding to fire from Palestin
ian gunmen. 

The Israeli use of tank fire as a 

The University of Iowa Colleges of 
Nu~ing and Medicine invite women age 

18 to 2S who are not using any 
hormonal means of birth control (no 
birth control pills) 10 join a research 

study. The study Will involve a followup 
visit mry three months for two years. 

NATIONAL 
YOUNG WOMEN'S 
DAY OF ACTION 

.. 

If intertmd. pltast call: 

JeMIt 
lI9·m·l08~ 

-or· 
Pat 

319-)41·1174 

Compensation is available, 

PARTICIPAN TS MUST: 
• Not be planning to become pregnant 

in the next two years 
• Nol have any chronic disease 
• Plan to remain in the area for 

two yea~ 

Cashin 
2 Weeks 

Rally for Reproductive Rights 

OCTOBER 25TH 
6:00-7:30 P.M. 

PEDESTRIAN MALL· 
• Claim Your Power 

• Use Your Voice 
• TIlke A Stand 
• Create Choice 

'Rain location Shambaugh Auditorium. sponsored by UI Feminist Union &. UISG. 
People requiring assiscance to attend please call 335-1374. 

l aurent Reboul'llAssoclated Press • 
I\n unidentified Palestinian carries a child toward an ambulance after • 
the child was hit by a rubber bullet during clashes with Israeli sol· 
diers Tuesday, 
response to gunfire ha become 
ap alrnost daily occurrence, and 
it marks a.n escalation in the COn
flict. 

Later Monday night, the army 
reported gunfire from Jericho, 
and from an area near the Ariel 
settlement in the north. 

With no current prospects 

for a Mideast peace deal, 
Barak i now focu ed on hi ~~ 
own political survival. If he • 
can't construct a solid coalition _, 
by next week, when ParHa- .: 
ment reconvene after a thr - I 

month reces , his government 
is likely to crumble, and Isra I '. 
would then face early elections. 

mtg Uledi Pi&&Iid 
----------I-- - ----- --·--·---~·--"The LittL~ "I: large 16" :: Medium 12" 
Green Martm :1 0 1i • II ~ 1i • 
O!vanicbuilpenOAU(t. I ne- oppmg II 'wo- oppmg 

organic ~omatoand zucchini. :' $ 999' I $ 799 oartlC, lit rnouareUa. , I I ' $999 :: :: 
" I' 

I , ' For a Medium I, Add a Second I Add a Second 

$1299 I, For Only I, For Only 

:: . $ 799 :: $599 
Fora Large ,I ,I 

EXPIRES 10/30/00 , I EXPIRES 10/3O~ I ' EXPIRES 10/30/00 I -------337 :6'61t-
517 South Riverside Drive, Iowa City 

FREE, DELIVERY 
1l~m-2:30am • 11am-3am Fri, Sat 

Please see our fuLL menu ~ www.thewedgeplzzl.com 

It's very important to have a strong library that 
can serve the needs of the community, the whole 

community, both young and old 
-Bump Elliot 

On Novemller 7 turn your ballot 
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Gore, Bush debate gOy't size AT&T ready to split up once again 
• Federal employment is 
down 17.5 percent during 
the Clinton era, the vice 
president says. 

By Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

KNOXVILLE, Te.nn. - Al 
Gore said Tuesday, "I'm 
opposed to big government" 
and promised he would never 
expand the federal bureaucracy 
as president. Rival George W. 
Bush said voters shouldn't 
believe it. 

Gore said he had worked for 
eight years to reduce the 
bureaucracy - federal employ
ment has gone down about one
sixth during the Clinton-Gore 
years - and he said he would 
try to shrink the government to 
the smallest share of the econo
my in a half-century. 

Bush would have none of it. 
"He wants to increase the 

size and scope of the federal 
government," the Texas Repub
lican said two weeks before 
Election Day, as both candi
dates cast wide nets in search 
of compelling homestretch 
issues. 

Gore, the Democratic vice 
president, was campaigning in 
his home state, and Bush was 
visiting on~e-friendly Florida 
- a sign that this closely 
fought race has pushed both 
candidates to the brink, even in 
their political backyards. 

Revisiting an old issue, Bush 
said President Clinton's. 
impeachment is a chapter that 
Americans "would just rather 
forget," but he warned that 
Gore's boss could become an 
issue if he doesn't stop criticiz
ing the GOP ticket. 

"If he can't help himself and 
starts getting out there and 
campaigns against me, the 
shadow returns," Bush said 
pla1'fully, fielding a question 
about impeachment from a 
suburban Chicago voter before 
flying here. "I may say some
thing in defense of my record, 
but it's time to move on." 

As if on cue, the government 
announced a record $237 bil
lion surplus for the fiscal year 
just ended, and Clinton quick
ly hailed it in an appearance 
promoting Gore's run for the 
presidency. 

Three of four tracking polls 
suggest the race for the White 

House has narrowed in recent 
days after Bush appeared to be 
opening a lead over the week
end. But polls suggest voters 
still have concerns about both 
candidates, especially Gore's 
personality and Bush's stances 
on several issues. 

Anxious for any edge, Gore's 
team also distributed copies of a 
new report that raises ques
tions about Bush's education 
record in Texas. Researchers at 
Rand. a California-based 
research institution, suggested 
that rising state test scores in 
Texas may be misleading 
because the students didn't do 
as well on national tests. 

Bush aides denounced the 
report with help from a 'texas 
Democrat who is touring the 
nation on the governor's behalf. 

"It's utterly false," said Sandy 
Kress. an education advocate. 

In the battle of TV ads, the 
Republican Natibnal Commit
tee entered the fray over Social 
~ecurity, defending Bush 

'f\gainst Democratic commer
cials that say he cannot divert 
$1 trillion to pay for personal 
savings accounts while still 
paying regular Sodal Security 
benefits. 

u.s. troops put ·on highest alert 
• The Pentagon believes 
there is a credible threat 
to Americans in Bahrain. 
Qatar and Turkey. 

By Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Ameri
can forces in two small Per
sian Gulf states and in Turkey 
are on a heightened state of 
alert because of specific new 
indications of terrorist 
threats, the Pentagon said 
Tuesday. 

referring to Qatar and 
Bahrain. 

The threat condition in 
Bahrain and Qatar was raised 
to "Delta." the highest possi
ble level, this past weekend. 
he said. 

Quigley said the threat con
dition for U.S. forces at Incir
lik Air Base in southern 
Turkey was elevated more 
than a week ago to "Charlie" 
level, the second-highest 
threat condition . Incirlik is 
the hub for American and 
British warplanes enforcing a 
"no fly" zone over northern 
Iraq. 

four levels of security alert 
above threat condition "nor
mal." They are "Alpha.· 
"Bravo," "Charlie" and 
"Delta." 

There are about 1.100 U.S. 
military personnel in Bahrain. 
the base of one of the most 
important American military 
contingents in the Gulf: the 
Navy's 5th Fleet. The Navy 
also has a carrier battle group 
in the Gulf. A three-ship 
Amphibious Ready Group car
rying 2.100 Marines that nor
mally is in the Gulf is now in 
Aden, Yemen, to assist the 
crippled USS Cole. 

• The corporation will 
spin off its cable and 
wireless operations. 

By .... ce,..,..... 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - AT&T Corp. 
is planning to break itself into 
pieces for the third time since 
1984. abruptly abandoning its 
grand plan of offering customers 
a single bill from a single com
pany for all kinda of telephone. 
'IT. and Internet services. 

Bowing to Wall Street's Bud
den dislike of the one-stop
shopping plan. AT&T is 
expected to announce today it 
will divide itself into four dis
tinct businesses. 

It will spin ofT its wireless 
and cable TV operations into 
two independent companies. 
sources said Tuesdey on condi
tion of anonymity. 

The long-distance business 
will remain a wholly owned 
subsidiary. but it will report 
its results separately from the 
parent company. 

Once the overhaul is com
plete, perhaps two years from 
now, the new AT&T will con
sist principally of the division 
that serves business cus
tomers and operates the com
pany's huge communications 
network. 

The breakup plan was 
approved late Monday by 
AT&T's board of directors. the 
New ¥I1rh TImes and the Wash
ington Post reported Tuesday, 
citing people close to the com
pany. 

AT&T, which is scheduled to 
release its third-quarter earn
ings this morning, declined to 
comment. 

The ' about-face follows 
months of growing impatience 
on Wall Street, where AT&T 
stock has sagged to a three
year low amid frustration with 
the slow progress the company 
has made in converting its 
cable TV systems into a one
stop shop for local calling, long 
distance and high-speed Web 
access. 

distance pric a w ra ~ lling 
faster than expect d. und r · 
mining AT&T's r v nu pro
jections and alowing th flow 
of money ne d d to upgr de 
the cable ayatema. 

In trading on th N w York 
Stock Exch n , AT&T'. tock 
was down 44 c nta a . h r to 
$27.19, well off itl n ·w k 
high of$61. 

The plan would m rk th 
third radical restructurinll for 

-Free Admis ion

Theme: 
Contemporary Korean Film 

and th 
Introduction to Short Films 

Presented by KOlORS 
sponsored by UI!)G 

and InstiM fOf Onema Cultur 

10/27 (Fri.) 4:30 p.m. at Shamba 
10/28 (Sal) 2:00 p.m. t 101 
10/29 (Sun.) 2:00 p.m. at 101 

Russell B Pulliam, DI~or. 'I1Ie PI! 
lndianapol , IN 46206-0"~ 
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"Given the circumstances, 
the recent attack on the Cole 
and the'generally higher level 
of threat ' throughout that 
region. we thought it was sim
ply the prudent thing to do. to 
go to that higher threat condi
tion in those two specific 
areas.' Pentagon spokesman 
Rear Adm. Craig Quigley said, 

Quigley said the decision to 
raise alert levels was based on 
intelligence reports of "multi
ple threats" from "multiple 
sources." He said the threats 
Were specific, but the credibili
ty of the sources was 
unknown. 

There are fewer than 50 
U.S. troops in Qatar that man
age a large stock of pre-posi
tioned Army war-fighting 
equipment. 

Only six months ago, 
investors were enthusiastic '------------__________ ...J 

U.S. troops in Saudi Arabia 
and Kuwait were not included 
in the heightened state of 
alert. Quigley.said. 

about that concept, and r--------------------r----------~ 

The U.S. military employs 

AT&T's stock climbed to near-
record levels . But Boon it 
became apparent that long-

Effigy Mounds to receive $750,000. in federal funds 
• The national monument 
will use the money to 
purchase additional land. 

The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Effigy 
Mounds National Monument 
will get $750,000 from the feder
al government to purchase adja
cent Jand, but a time frame for 
the release of the money isn't 
clear, aides to Rep. Jim Nussle, 
:i-Iowa, said Tuesday. 

Donna Smith, Nussle's chal
lenger in the 2nd Congressional 
District. accused him of being 

"asleep at the switch" in failing 
to get funding passed. 

Smith, a Dubuque County 
supervisor. told the Des Moines 
Regi'ster that Nussle should 
have kept pressure on Iowa's 
senators to ensure that the fed
eral appropriation was properly 
handled. 

NUBsle sponsored legislation. 
signed last· week by President 
Clinton. that authorized the 
expansion. Money for the pur
chase will come from $49 mil
lion already allocated to the 
National Park Service but not 
earmarked for specific projects, 
Nussle spokesman Steve Web-

ber said. 
Ranking members of the Inte

rior Appropriations Subcommit
tee - Sen. Slade Gorton, R
Wash .; Sen . Robert Byrd, D
W.Va.; Rep. Ralph Regula. R
Ohio; and Rep. Norman Dicks, 
D-Wash. - are expected to send 
a letter to the Park Service on 
Wednesday directing that 
$750,000 be spent on the Effigy 
Mounds expansion. 

Nussle said in a statement 
that Smith's comments were off 
base and raise questions about 
whether she could work effec
tively with lowa's congressional 
delegation. 

He said he was disturbed 
that Smith should politicize the 
project. 

"This wasn't bipartisan, it 
was nonpartisan," Nussle said. 

The Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation is buying the addi
tionalland for $1.5 million. The 
state government has commit
ted $530.000, and an additional 
$265,000 in private money is 
being raised by the foundation. 

The national monument, 
located in Allamakee County, 
was created in 1949 by Presi
dent Harry Truman to protect 
the prehistoric ceremonial 
mounds in the area. 
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:Nader to speak at IMU Friday 
,NADER 

f on Oct 18 at rally protesting 
hi. exclusion from the presi
dential d bate in St. Louis. 

-(Nad r) radiates integrity," 
abe said. "H '. a complete 

• breath of fresh air after listen
ing to BUlh nd Gore." 

Nad r'a apeech Friday and 
the following question-and-

• answ r I sion will address 

• 

such issues as a $10 minimum 
wage, the death penalty, gay 
and lesbian rights, corporate 
funding, free college tuition 
and full medical coverage for 
all Americans. 

Nader will stop in Des 
Moines for a press conference 
prior to his appearance at the 
ur, then continue on to New 
York the next day. Several ral
lies are schedUled for the fol
lowing week, said Stacy 

Malkan, the assistant press 
secretary for the Nader 2000 
campaign. 

"We've had some very large, 
successful rallies recently 
where we had 10,000 to 12,000 
people come out," Malkan said. 
"We're going to take that ener
gy to Iowa. Iowa is very impor
tant to us because we're going 
to be very strong there." 

Of reporter Chao Xiong can be reached at: 
chao·xiongOulowa.edu 

Group wants to raise population awareness 
lation's growth: famine, defor

Satellite voting increases student numbers 
VOTING 
Continued from Page lA 

Courtney Leonard, a UI sen
ior, agrees that satellite voting 
is a positive thing for UI stu
dents and added that she plans 
to vote in the lMU. 

"It's a great Idea," she said. 
"Hopefully, people won't be too 

lazy to just stop and vote." 
Mike Trainer, a UI freshman, 

said he's going to extreme meas
ures to make sure he abd his 
friends vote. 

"I'm driving home to vote: he 
said. "And I'm making all my 
friends who have registered in 
Johnson County vote.· 

Some Johnson County voters . 
say that satellite voting 

deserves more credit than it's 
given. Mark Grulke, a research 
assistant in pediatrics at UI 
Hospitals and Clinics, thi.nks 
there should be a national holi
day for the early voting. 

"It's an exrellent idea - it 
encourages students to vote and 
increases voter turnout," he said. 
01 reporter Anir.w BiI~ can be reached ill. 

drewhobbesOaoIcom 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

POPULATION 
· Contmrud from Pase 1A 

Population Institute, 600,000 
women die annually because of 
pregnancy or childbirth com
plications. The institute also 
estimates that 1.5 billion peo
ple live on less than $1 a day, 
many of whom are women and 
children. These figures repre
sent core issues of starvation 
and overpopulation that 
Planned Parenthood wants to 
fight, Rutledge said. 

estation and the extinction of ~~.-,,:.,,~~ • Includes up to 4 quarts of 
Premium oil -2199 

that th population of the 
hum n rae will I vel out 
betw n 9 billion and 12 bil-

I lion, h a id. The world would 
• reach that. point in the next 50 

yea 1'1 
Tht' E rth 'a population is 

currently 6 billion - more 
than twice the population in 
1960. AccordIng to the 

"There are definite problems 
that can result from the popu-

species," she said. "But the 
Earth is capable of supporting 
people, especially with 
advances in the field of agricul
ture. Thirty-five years ago, 
there were 2.5 billion people, 
and we never thought we could 
handle as many as we have 
now." 

01 reporter Peter Rugg can be reached at: 
peler·rugg@uiowa.edu 

• Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
• Lubrication (when applicable). 
• Check all fluid levels & top off. + Tax & Disposal Fee 

Open Monday·Friday Make your appt todJJy I 

7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. r..~TOYOT~l 
1445 Hwy.1 West Iowa City ~urbe •• va'~ 

Expires November 6, 2000 everyday. ----------------------------------
351-1501 

N. Korea will work for missile restraint 
ALBRIGHT 
Conllnu«1 from Poge 1A 

"I n v r expected to play 
the role of h t for such a 
pth ring a thi.: ahe said, 
to ting J(jm and remarking 
upon tb r nt move tow rd 
a rapprochement. 

"Pick up the phone 80Y-
• tim ,. ahe told Kim in 

Carew 11, giving the leader -
'. b k tb II ran - • ball 
ligned by lichael Jordao. 

Kim replaed ·Please give 
• m your -mail ddre .• 
I Diplomate offered no fur
• ther el horation oC Kim's 

ord in th D'\ tin,. Lower-
• level t I ka on mis iles were 
planned (or next week. 

• t ny analy.ts are con
• vinced North Korea already 

th cap cIty to strike at 
'the perim ter of the United 
• State with a looe-range mis
.1i1 . 

That cone m hu beeo th 
main im lUi for proposal to 
build U.. n tional missile 
d ~ n .y. m. North Korea 
already has o.rreed to freeze 
ita oud ar-w pona program 
and to top elhng mi.siles to 
r rim th UDlted tales 
ronliderw hostile. 

• halrm Kim w quite 

Gov't budget 
surplus totals 
$237 billion 

clear in explaining his under- guest ' house. Toasting her 
staoding of U.S. concerns,' host there, Albright said, "The 
Albright said of her meetings, U.S. loves peace, and we want 
describing him as "a good lis- to see Cold War divisions end. 
tener and very decisive." We want countries to feel 

Albright said they also dis- secure from threats, conflict 
cussed security issues, terror- and war." 
ism, human rights and "the In his remarks, Jo said the 
need for concrete steps U.S.-North Korean relation
toward tension reduction on ship "that has been frozen so 
the Korean deep over the 
peninsula." past several 

"It is impor- Tt is important that we decades is now 
tant that we work to overcome the reaching the 
work to over- ., f h d his tor i c 
come the enmities ate past an moment of 
enmities of the focus on a brighter future thawing." 
past an~. Cocus for our peoples. Clinton said 
on a bnghter _ Madeleine Albright Monday, "We 
future Cor our 'bave some 
p e 0 pie s , " secretary of State hope of resolv-
Albright said. ing our out-
Chi n a standing dif-

ex pre s 8 e d ferences with 
hope that the U.S.-North North Korea and looking for
Korean talks would help ward to the day when they 
bring stability to the Korean will truly close the last chap~ 
peninsula. ter in the aftermath df the 

·We hope that. this momen- Korean War:" 
tum will be maintained so No other secretary of State 
that relations will be further had ventured to North Korea , 
improved,· Chinese Foreign nor had any other U.S. om
Ministry spokesman Zhu cials met Kim, who took over 
Bangzao told a news confer- after his father, Kim II Sung, 
ence in Beijing. commonly referred to as 

Earlier in the day, Albright "Great Leader,· died in July 
ventured into the countryside 1994. He had been in charge 
for a lunch held by Jo Myong since 1948, before the Korean 
Rok, Kim's top aide, at a rural war. 

SELFISHNESS IS GOOD! 
"The Virtue of Selfishness:. 

Ayn Rand's Radical Code of Morality" 
A lecture by Peter Schwartz . 
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Another reason to believe in democracy's futur, ••• 

Students make system work 
These are turbulent times. A 

tUition hike looms in the face of 
UI students. Racist fliers dis
grace local posting areas. An 
impending presidential elec
tion fosters national uncertain
ty. Yet, in the face of these omi
nous jssu es, a stroll through 
downtown Iowa City provides a 
reason to feel prC/Sperous once 
again. UI students are finding 
their voices and taking their 
places in a refreshing display of 
democracy at its best. 
Spreading enthusiasm and phi
losophy, student political 
groups are opening the eyes of 
the Ul population. 

Beginning last spring, stu
dent groups have been relent
lessly pledging devoted support 
for presidential campaigns and 
local issues. College students 
often feel unimportant in the 
democratic process, and organ
izations supporting the likes of 

Organizations supporting the 
likes of Gore, Bush and 
Nader continue to stoke the 
political fire of students who 
feel left out. 
Gore, Bush and Nader continue 
to stoke the political fire of stu
dents who feel left out. These 
political groups do more than 
merely solicit members and 
advocate partisanship. In the 
broad scheme, they emphasize 
the relevance of student voices. 

Political activism of this sort 
takeS' place all over campus. 
The student groups supporting 
Gore, Bush and Nader held a 
debate earlJer this month, 
Advocates station themselves 
on the Pentacrest, not to men
tion at local events such as No 
Shame Theater, to register vot
ers. Residence hall front desks 
offer voter registration forms, 

as does the UISG office in the 
IMU. Student groups make 
tliis availability possible by 
patrolling the town, imploring 
voters and exciting people 
about speaking out locally and 
nationally. 

As the Oct. 28 voter-registra
tion deadline draws near, stu
dent political groups scurry in 
a vigorous attempt to encour
age voting. They work long, 
arduous hours to convey the 
message that voting takes min
imal effort. They work to dis
courage the social inactivity so 
rampant among college-age 
students and persuade citizens 
to become true constituents of a 

• functional democracy. 
It's about time student politi

cal groups and activists receive 
congratulations on contribut
ing to a thriving, politicaUy 
active campus. Well done. 

liz Bandow Is a 0/ edltonal wnter. 

Quotewortby 

(He) helped me study for my 
third-grade state capital quiz -
Semt/e, I got it down. 
- Krlilln Gore, 23, on her Ilth.r'. contrl

bullon to her .ducilion. ,ncld.nt'Uy, the 
Clpltll of Wllhlngton I. Olympl. , 

OPINIONS expressed Oft t. 
Viewpoints PolO 01 Thf D.l Jy 
Iowan are thOSt of the signed 
luthOO TIll DIlly Iowan 
nonprorlt corpoflllOl1, d 
express OpjnlOl1S on these mat! II 

-Follow Dean Jones' tough exam,le ••• . -

Fight hate; don't hide from it Manifesto of the 
"Resist Democrap 'Governor' 

Vilsack's 310,000,000 immi
grunts!" read fliers posted in 
the IMU and in Seashore, 
Phillips and MacLean halls. 
They also read "The 
'Holoca'ust' is a hoax!" and 
imply that Vilsack has racially 
corrupted Iowa with his immi
gration plan. The fliers have 

'caused outrage among stu
dents and faculty who do not 
wish to see such messages 
posted on campus. 

However, Phillip Jones, the 
vice president for UI Student 
Services, has said the fliers 
cannot be taken down by the U1 
because they are protected by 
the First Amendment. 

While it may be discouraging 
to see racist remarks on public 
bulletin boards, it is perfectly 
legal for them to be posted. 
Furthermore, suggesting that 
tearing the posters down will 
make the problem go away is as 
ignorant as posting them in the 
first place. These posters sim-

Suggesting that tearing the 
posters down will make the 
problem go away is as 
ignorant as posting them in 
the first place. 
ply voice an opinion. Silencing 

. an opinion or idea has never 
bee'n an effective means of dis
couraging it. 

The situation is similar to 
recent anti-smoking television 
ads, which suggest that every
one should tear out every tobac
co ad they see. But in fine print 
at the bottom of the screen we 
read, "Plell-se, tear out adds 
only in magazines you have 
purchased." 

Silence. That's not an 
answer. 

The solution is countering 
these fliers . That can mean 
actively fighting against them 
or putting up fliers of your own 
that state the be'nefits of 
Vilsack's immigration cam
paign, 

It's been suggested that these 
- hate-fliers should be tom down 

specifically because they were 
posted on a university campus 
and that such an environment 

. is no place for an attitude of 
in tolerance. That's true - it's 
not. Therefore, what better bat
tleground is there for actively 
fighting against such opinions? 

The key word is actively. 
Don't passively fight an opinion 
by silencing its medium. If 
silence were an answer, then 
everyone who saw these fliers 
in the first place should have 
torn them -down and never 
reported their existence. 

Try this exercise in futility. 
Hide the fact that opinions such 
as these exist in our utopian 
nation and on our pristine col
lege campus. When racist opin
ions such as these are 
expressed, don't write articles 
about them. Forget you ever 
saw them. Don't read this edi
torial. Don't change a thing. 

Tom Tor1orlch Is a 0/ editorial writer. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Students who drink 
too much harm others 

Nine of 10 University of Iowa 
students say that students who 
drink too much have harmed them 
in some way. 

. 
Nine of 10 University of Iowa 

students say that students who 
drink too much have harmed them 
In some way. 

Nine of 10 University of Iowa 
students say that students who 
drink too much have'harmed them 
in some way. 

If the copy editors haven't elimi
nated the second and third repeti
tions of the first sentence of this 
letter, the three times this statistic 
Is printed will equal or exceed the 
number of times it has been men
tioned in The Daily Iowan's cover
age of the drinking Issue over the 
past several years. 

The 01 deserves credit for the 
time and energy it has pu~ into the 
drinking issues (the week of Oct. 
16) - as well as last semester. But 
I find It unfathomable that the 
extensive coverage of this Issue 

almost never delves into the pri
mary reason why eKcessive drink
ing is a concern: Students who 
drink too much are harming other 
students and compromising their 
educational experiences. 

Say what you will about whether 
18- to 20-year-olds should have the 
right to drink alcoholic beverages. 
There should be no question that 
excessive drinkers have no right to 
harm other people or their property. 

Stlve Plrrolt 
director, University Communications 

and Outreach 

Give this city the 
library It deserves 

The public library means a oreat 
deal to Iowa City, a community 
that prides Itself on education and 

civic involvement. The usage of the 
library reflects the character of that 
community: Seventy percent of 
Iowa Citians use the library every 
year, and it is the busiest public 
library In Iowa. It has been nation
ally recognized for its quality. 

Unfortunately, because of Iowa 
City's rapid growth and the revolu
tion In technology. our library has 
also become one of the most 
cramped in Iowa's major cilles. 
Now, on Nov. 7, we have a chance 
to fix the problem. We can have a 
library with adequate space, ener
gy eHiciency and room to grow. 
But Iowa City can only have the 
public library It demands and 
deserves if each of us votes YES 
on Nov. 7. Turn over your ballot 
and say YES to the library that 
Iowa City loves. 

Jo Cltltano 
Iowa City resident 

LrnERS to the editor must be signed and must Include the writer's address and 
phone number lor verllicatloW. letters should not exceed 300 wordS. The Dally 
Iowan reserves the right to edit lor length and clarity. The Dally Iowan will publish 
only one letter per author per month. and letters will be chosen lor publication by 
the editors according to space considerations. Leiters can be sent to Ths Dally 
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail to dally·lowanCulowa.ldu. 

American election 
spectre is 
haunting 
America
the spec

tre of elections. 
All the powers of old 

America have entered into a 
holy alliance to exorcise this 
spectre: Republicans and 
Democrats, George W. Bush 
and AI Gore, Jr. 

Where is the party in oppo
sition that has not been 
decried as electable by its 
opponents in power? Where 
is the opposition that has not 
hurled back the branding 
reproach of elections, against 
the more advanced opposi
tion parties, as well as 
against its reactionary adver
saries? 

Two things result from this 
fact: 

I. Rhetoric is already 
acknowledged by all 
American powers to be itself 
a power. 

II. It is high time that elec
tions should openly, in the 
face of the whole world, pub
lish their views, their aims, 
their tendencies, and meet 
this nursery 
tale of the 
spectre of 
elections 

of a long cou of d " 101> 
ment, of a . erie of re\'olu
tions in the mod of puc
tion and exchang . 

Each tep in th d v lop
ment of communication 
accomparued by • co pon-
ding political rh torie, A 
move from tone to wood. to 
paper, to radio, to I \1 Ion 
to computers h all h ld 
political way, Th x v 
ofthe modern ta . bu • 
committee for managing th 
common affairs of all lh 
rhetorical avenue • 

Th parti cannot exist 
without constantly revolu
tionizing lh instrumen of 
rhetorical production, and. 
thereby the relation of 
rhetorical production, and 
with lh m the whole relatlo 
of society. All ven rable p ~u
dice and opinio ana w p 
away, all n w-formed on 
become antiquated befo 
they can iCy. All thati 
solid melts into air, U that. is 

holyl 
prof! 
and m 
i at. t 
compelled 
tot 
with 

with a mam- The partie cannot exist withollt festo on the 
election constantly retloiutioni'{ing the 
process itself. instmments of rhetorical = .. 11 .:.,p_rod_uc_li_on_. _____ _ 

The history of all hitherto 
existing society is the history 
of rhetoric. 

Free man and slave, patri
cian and plebeian, lord and 
serf, guild-master and jour
neyman, in a word, oppressor 
and oppressed, stood in con
stant opposition to one anoth
er, carried on an uninterrupt
ed, now hidden, now open 
fight, a fight that each time 
ended in a change of rhetoric. 

We see how the modem 
t1letoric is itself the product 

by Bill Penislen 
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Campus Invasion Tourl 
"I think it is ' 
their fault if 
there Wjl5 a 
concert 
planned. They 
should have 
been prepared." 
LIT.,. FonI 
UI freshman 

"No. I don't 
feel they are to 
blame." 

"Yes '" I also 
.find it annoying 
that I've heard 
advertisements 
for a month 
and now I 
cannot go~ 
1'*I ... 1Ier 
UI senior 

"Yes. If th 
workcn. wCr 
booked, then 
SCOPE never 
should holYe 804: 
Wyclefto 
come." 
lITib .,.,ter 
UllrtSllman 

PE, 
H.tncher and 
the work 11." 

I I we 
yole 0 

tirst A 
ijellat 
Jetlln 
avot, 
~e"e, 
,Avenu 
road p 
lof Firs' 
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,LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
.protec1lowa City's 1940. I have also been to many 
Jntegrlty.' Stop the American and European cities and 
, have seen good planning and bad. I 
f irst Ave. extension believe that if the road is built, it will 

cause more traffic. I believe that 
there Is a fire station at one end of 
First Avenue already and that the city 
should build our new station on 
Scott Boulevard. I believe thal if you 
want to vote for community integrity, 
vote "yes' to stop the proposed First 
Avenue extension . 

, I was undecided about how to 
'/Ote OIl the Is ue of the proposed 
tllst Avenue extension. Recent 
debates on the Issue have left me 
JeeJing confld nt that a 'YES' vote Is 
a 'tOte for preserving the inlegnty of 
~ neighborhoods long First 
.4vtnue I think is very unkind for 
road proponent to accuse residents 
'01 Arst Avenue of being selfish 
, Should one group of CJhzens be 
.expected to sacrtflce Its peace of 
mnd, a much loved park that IS a 
~reasure for the whole community, 
,and property values so that some 
can have a more convenient way to 
'get to work? Or so that some devel· 
~rs or ACT can explOIt the fand for 
profrt? 

I have lived in Iowa City SIOce 

Richard Hervlg 
Iowa City resident 

Persecuted for 
speaking against a 
government policy? 

One of the cover stories on the 
Ollar the pasltwo days (Oct. 17- . 
18) has been regarding the posting 
of certain unapproved fliers. Also 

for the past two days, there are 
quotes of people for the prosecu
tion of someone speaking freely 
against Gov. Vilsack's plan to 
recruit people to come to iowa, 
alt/lough the fliers are apparently 
"crude, but nothing you'd describe 
as implicitly racist," according to 
Gregg Oden. 

From what the 01 claimed these 
fliers contained, they were making 
a point to make people aware of 
one of the governor's policies -
and the possible consequences of 
such .. It also in not so many words 
took sides against the policy. They 
did what they were most likely 
intended to do: No.1 , get attention , 
and No. 2, get the issue out. 

THIS IS AMERiCA. What busi
ness is it of Public Safety or any 
other administration of authority to 
look into the posting of signs that 
cause no immediate threat to any
one? We have freedom of speech. 

WELCOMEBA 
STUDENTS! 

()IL CHANGE ••• • •••••• 
Reg. Price $25.95 

• Includes up to 5 qts. $ 
of Castrol GTX® 

• Genuine Ni an® filter 
.95 

• 27 point afety in pection + tax 

Not valid with any other coupons. 
Coupon mu t be pre ented at time of appointment. 

ONKYOe 
Integra 

Sp k r Surround Receive!'s 

from $1 79,pair from $549 
............ z · 

---- _.. . ....... .......,... ....... . .. 
at ' • , 

I . _ .. h tJI .....: .) 

Surround Receivers DVD Players 

from $549 from $429 
. YAMAHA J.MITSUBISHI 
- "._-QI 

, 

Surround Receivers DVD Players 

from $289 from $269 
_ .hl wkepludIG .CDIII 

hawkeye 
2 D T. (HWY 6) 
CORALVILLE 
337·4878 

MON, THURS, 10-8 
TUES, WED, FRI 10-& 
SAT 10-5 

f 

There are Nader signs against Bush 
and Gore, but are they being taken 
down because they may be part of 
a 'hate group'? There are many 
other signs that don't bear the 
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stamp of approval from the univer
sity - just look around. 

I hope that, one day. people who 
support their heritage may be 
overtiy prOud of it, without fear of 

VIEWPOINTS 

prosecution and regardless 01 their 
race - including whites. White 
pride, worldwide. 

MI*II. Wyss 
UI sophomore 

Thursday, October 19th - Saturday, October 28th 

85 YEARS OF VALUE &: SERVICE 
IN IOWA CITY 

132 YEARS IN ALBIA, MARSHALLTOWN &: IOWA CITY 

O/o~~~!?! 
EDMONDS DEXTER 

ROCKPORT BOSTONIAN 

Yo OFF EVERYTHING 
ELSE F=~:~S 

OUTERWEAR 
JUST EVERYTIUNG! 

OPEN MON. & THURS. NIGHTS 

INCLUDING OUR TALL 'N BIG SHOP 
,THIRD FLOOR . 

Four F100n • Downtown Iowa City • 337-3345 

Can· you afford 
NOT to make 

college a· priority? 
Which 

candidate will: 
Help parents and 
students save money, 
tax-free, to make 
college and lifelong 
learning more 
affordable? 

Make up to $10,000 of 
college tuition tax
deductible? 

Show 8 commitment to 
TRIO (federal coUege 
financial assistance) and 
GEAR-UP (college
readl,ness program)? 

Make higher education 
8 priority? 

Gore! 
Lieberman 

Bushl 
Cheney 

Vote Democrat! 
Voting stations available: 
Oct. 25·27, Nov. 3, 9·5 •••••••••. Iowa Memorial Union 
Oct. 30·Nov. 2, Nov. 6, 9·5 ......• UI Hospitals and Clinics 
Oct. 25, 8·3 ••••••••••••••••••• Boyd Law Building 
Any Business Day ••••••••••••. Johnson Co Auditor 

Paid for by Young Democrats of America 
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"Investigative Reports" 
8 p.m. on A&E 

Tonight, gel a view Inside the war 
rooms allhe Pentagon, go backStage with 
singer Celine Dion, and take a look behind 
the scenes of a pholo shool. 

&entertainment 

H you can make it here ••• 
• "Welcome to New York" 
depicts a Midwesterner 
working in the city but the 
fun is had at New Yorkers' 
expense. 

By Frazier Moore 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Sunday after
noon, Jim Gaffigan is on a 
treadmill at his Greenwich 
Village health club. 

Sustaining a fair lope, he 
studies his script for the next 
episode of "Welcome to New 
York" and feels the pain (mostly 
from the Meta losing Game 1 of 
the World Series the night 
before). 

All work and no play for 
Gaffigan? 

"This is a great position to be 
in," he says, happy to be star
ring in the sitcom that tracks 
New York City attitudes and 
folkways like no other since 
"Seinfeld." 

In a sense, the Subway Series 
his team may lose validates 
"Welcome to New York" (airing 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. CDT on 
CBS), which argues that any
thing of value is concentrated 
right here. How fitting that New 
York should be hogging base
ball! 

Now, you may not buy the 
grandiose picture New Yorkers 
have of themselves. Neither 
does "Welcome to New York" 
hero Jim Gaffigan, a guileless, 
beige-attired Hoosier newly 
arrived in Manhattan to be a TV 
weathercaster. 

Played by actor/comic 
Gaffigan, himself an Indiana 
native, Jim encounters an odd 
sort of welcome - a mix of 
curiosity, SUspICIon and 
Gotham-centric stereotyping. 

Hey, what was that wisecrack 
about going to a tractor pull? 

"Indiana's NOT all farms!" 
Jim sputters to his boss Marsha 
Bickner, who hired him from 
Fort Wayne but is having sec
ond thoughts. "I grew up in the 
same dull, homogenized subur
ban hell as the rest of the coun
try!" 

Th convince anyone, Jim has 
his work cut out for him. 

So has Marsha, played with 
black-clad Manhattan cool by 
Christine Baranski. Deeming 
Jim a "work in progress," she 
knows her task is to transform 
this alien soul into some sem
blance of indigenous. 

Erl~ LlebowllzlThe Associated Press 
Jim Gaffigan (left) portrays a Hoosier transplanted to New York City 
to work as a TV weathercaster In the new CBS sitcom "Welcome to 
New York." Eartha Kitt (right) guest stars in tonight's episode. 

~I think a lot of the show is 
about perception. Jim sees 
through things, while the people 
around him are busy playing 
roles and creating images." 

A bit weighty for a TV sitcom? 
"1 just wanted to dismantle 

the notion of Woody from 
'Cheers,' " says Gaffigan, who 
landed in Manhattan a decade 
ago. "The reality is, we ALL 
shop at the Gap no matter 
where we live. I wanted to do a 
show where, instead of the 
Midwestern guy being a hay
seed, maybe the New Yorkers 
are a little crazy. 

"For instance, my character 
goes to work the first day wear
ing a tweed jacket and tan 
pants, and Christine's character 
looks at me like I'm in overalls. 
But the majority of Americans 
would say I looked normal . 

"Back in Indiana, I wasn't 
anything special," he continues, 
now referring to the real-life 
Jim Gaffigan. "But in New York, 
I've gone out with girls with 
purple hair who go out with me 
because I'm exotic!" 

Sitting in hi& dressing room 
during a rehearsal break, the 
34-year-old Gaffigan exhibits a 
manner much like his TV dop
pelganger - which could be 
summed up by whatever the 
opposite is of "guarded," "edgy" 
and "scheming." He has thin
ning blond hair, a toothy grin 
and a voice tha t takes f1 ight into 
a squeak for emphasis. 

"Pretty much absolutely sur
real,· he says with a squeak, 
marveling at the chain of events 
that brought him to this Queens 
sound stage. 

going two blocks and he11 still 
say, Would you like to take the 
George Washington Bridge?' " 

rt with a romanllc walkalona the Iowa River . 
. 

When you get to Hancher, the 

10 ticket In your pock.t will gel you Into a great .how. 
UI studlnts can glt twa tlclclo lor $10 IIC. 'ar mat aIIowI,-

.... mil.". ,., ...." .. IN lint, ~, CiIuft, II ~ • 

Aner Ihashow have a Ire l in Ih. Hancher CIft. 

HanCher. ,. bUCb. Be 
www.ulowa .• dM/-lIancblf 
Call 335-1110 for ""'. AcuIII~lIIty ulYlcea ClII335-1151. 

long distance fees h 
anyw' er 

Of course, the funniest thing 
about "Welcome to New York" is 
that most of the humor is at 
New Yorkers' expense. (No prob
lem. New Yorkers are used to 
paying through the nose for 
everything. ) 

Now, courtesy of David 
Letterman's Worldwide Pants 
(the same production company 
that made Ray Romano a star 
with "Everybody Loves 
Raymond"), Gaffigan is living 
the future he always dreamed 
about. 

in Iowa or Illinois. 

Consider: In the first episode, 
the pompous anchor Adrian 
Spencer (who, hilariously por
trayed by Rocky Carroll, is an 
African American hell-bent on 
being a WASP) ripped Jim for 
wearing the same kind of eye
glass frames as his own. 

"Why," pressed Adrian, whose 
glasses are meant to lend him 
an intellectual air, "do you wear 
ydURS?" 

"'Ib SEE!" Jim replied. 
This was the exchange that 

sold "Cybill" veteran Ba(anski 
on returning to series TV when 
she read the pilot script last 
winter. 

"One guy uses his gla se to 
literally see the world ," she 
notes with delight, "while the 
other guy uses glasse to affect 
how the world sees him. 

Meanwhile, "Welcome to New 
York" draws from his past. 

"I love the richness and diver
sity of New York," he declares, 
"but I'll just say that there's not 
an enormous population of 
blond-haired people here. When 
I would do standup and go out to 
Sheepshead Bay, Brooklyn -
Andrew Dice Clay's homeland 
- it wasn't as if I was from 
outer space, but ... well, the 
only person they knew who 
looked like me was John Tash." 

After a decade on these 
shores, Gaffigan still isn't exact
ly a local. Like th character he 
plays, he remains a work in 
progress. 

"Th this day," he reports, 
scrunching his face in bemuse
ment, "when I get in a cab th 
driver will look at milke, 'This 
guy is from Texas.' I could be 

ARTS BRIEFS 

No aloha for Whitney 
on pot charge 

KAILUA-KONA, Hawaii (AP) -
Prosecutors say they don't expect 
Whitney Houston to attend a hearing 
on a marijuana-possession charge 
against he(, but an attorney will appear 
on her behaH. 

The arraignment was set for 
Thursday but was pushed back to Nov. 
2. If convicted of possessing marijua
na, the pop star would face up to 30 
days in jail and a $1 ,000 line. 

Houston's handbag was seized by a 
security guard at Keahole-Kona 
International Airport after a routine 
search on Jan. 11 . Pollee reported the 
bag contained haH an ounce of mari
juana. 

Houston and her husband, singer 
Bobby Brown, boarded a Hight to San 

Francisco before police arrived. 

'Stars fall for 
'Millionaire' 

NEW YORK (AP) - ABC's "Wllo 
WlnlS to Be I Mlillonilre" 
announced the lineup for Its second 
celebrity week - and it's heavy on 
ABC stars. 

It was reported last week that 
opposing networks strongly encour
aged their personalities not to appear 
on the competing network show. 

The lineup lor this November 
Includes Alec Baldwin, lyra Banks, Joy 
Behar, Drew Carey, Sean " P~ffy" 
Combs, Vivica A. Fox, Jon Lovltz, 
Norm MacDonald, Charlie Sheen and 
Jon Stewart. 

The live shows will air between Nov. 
12 and 19. 
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I Could hive btln 
worse: The 
NCAA hands 
down its sanc
tions against 

• Minnesota, 
Page 38. 

ANGERED: Dave Wannstedt's team tries to recover, Page 58 
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Headlines: Cycling Star adtnit to doping in Tour, Page 3B • Warner expected to be out 5·6 weeks, Page 3B • De Abreu garners Big Ten volleyball honors, Page 3B 

How long Is the IooOeSt touch
down run in Iowa histoIy? 

$" ''''''', "." 21. 

SCOREBOARD 

Vancouver 4 

PhoenIx 
calgary late 

2 See NHL on 
2 Paoe 28 

HAWKEYE SPORTS 

Clemens 
fined for . 

bat throw 
• Major League Baseball 

I reportedly hits up the 
Yankee star for $50,000. 

\ 

"!IIMN"
A$$OClaled Pr s 

NEW YORK N w York 
Yank pilch r Rog t 
CI m D WII fin d 860,000 
'I\i de Cor throwmg the 
J8 eel barrel of a hattered 
btt towllrd N w York M t3 
catch r Mlk. Plana 10 Gam 2 
of th WI/rid 11 • 

CI m n wa n' ~ ted (or 
throwing the broken bat in the 
llrat inrun of und y night's 
Ilm , and MLB didn't disdoee 
the atnount of t.h fin But 
two b ball officials WIth 
Inowled of the flne, peak. 
lII' on od1l 0 of anonymity, 
told th A. 18t.ed Prell. it 
·"$00,000. 

·It W8 II reckle type of 
Ielion On his part,' Mid Frank 
IIobin.on, ba ball', vi Prell
dent In char of di ipllne. 

'Ill fin malche th Ilrpet 
f'ter 1 vied alO t a play', 
tqualin lh amol1nt Albert 
Bell. wa fined for hie profane 
tirade towa rd II 'tV . reporter 
dun", th 1995 World rI .... 

See ell •• , Ptgt 48 

McCann to handle quarterback duties 
• Iowa junior Kyle 
McCann earns his first 
start of 2000, in place of 
the injured Jon Beutjer. 

of the Hawkeyes' 38·10 loss to 
Ohio State on Oct. 21 after the 
freshman went down with a 
high ankle sprain. 

Beutjer said he suffered a 
similar inj ury playing basket
ball in high school. With his 
previous ankle sprain, he 
said, he was back in two or 

Quarterback Kyle McCann three days. He added that the 
will make his first start of the ' Iowa staff is doing a great job 
2<>,00 8e~BOn Saturday against treating this injury. 
~)8COnSto, Iowa head coach "It's frustrating, but 
Kirk Ferentz announced injuries are part ofthe game," 
'lUesday. . . Beutjer said. "It's healing 

McCann, a Junior from really fast, actually. 
Cres~n,. Iowa, replaced Jon Hopefully, I1l be back pretty 
BeutJer to the second quarter soon." 

Ferentz said Beutjer would 
be sidelined for Saturday'S 
game against the Badgers, 
moving sophomore Nick 
Whisler into the No. 3 spot 
and senior Scott Mullen into 
the backup role as McCann 
becomes the starter. 

The Hawkeyes will also ·be 
without the services of three 
other freshmen. Special teams 
member Aaron Greving, 
defensive back Chris Smith 
and offensive lineman Sam 
Aiello are all doubtful against 
Wisconsin. 

On the positive side, 

See FOOTBALL, Page 4B 

, 
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Brett RosemanfThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa quarterback Kyle McCann 
Is tackled by Ohio Slale's 
Richard McNutt Oct. 21. 

Late raUy leads Mets to ~n 

• Bllt KoslrounlAssoclated Press 
New York's Robin Venlura ~11s a home nan Tuesday off Ihe Yank~es' Orlando Hernandez In the second Inning. 

• The Mets score twice 
in the eighth inning to 
make the series 2-1. 

By len Walker 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Back in 
their raucous den, with its 
ear"plitting music and jets 
roaring overhead, the New 
York Mets were right at home 
- and right back in this 
Subway Series. 

Benny Agbayani got Shea 
tadium shaking with a go· 

ahead double in the eighth 

inning as the Mets handed 
Orlando Hernandez his first 
postseason defeat, beating the 
New York Yankees, 4-2, 
Tuesday night to cut their 
World Series deficit to 2-1. 

A sellout crowd of 55,299 
went crazy as Armando 
Benitez held on in the ninth 
inning this time, helping the 
Mets end the Yankees' record 
l4-game winning streak in 
the World Series. 

John Franco wound up with 
the win. Benitez, who blew a 
ninth·inning lead in Game 1, 
closed it out after giving up a 
leadoff single to pinch-hitter . 

Chuck Knoblauch . 
Nothing bizarre about this 

one, either. No pit£hers throw
ing bats instead of balls, a 
stunt from Game 2 that cost 
Roger Clemens a $50,000 fine. 

Hernandez began the night 
with an 8-0 record and a 1.90 
ERA in postseason play, and 
set a Yankees' World Series 
record by striking out 12, 
breaking the mark of 11 set by 
Bob Turley in 1956. 

Still, in a ballpark where 
the Mets thrive on late-inning 
magi~, it was not enough. 

Now, after two one-run 
defeats at Yankee Stadium, 

the Mets get a chance to draw 
even. Bobby J. Jones will 
pitch Game 4 on Wednesday 
night agamst Denny Neagle 
and Bill Clinton is expected to 
become the first president in 
office to attend a Series game 
since Ronald Reagan in 1983. 

Hernandez, who struck out 
the first three hitters in the 
opening inning and took 
advantage of a few extra inch· 
es on the outside corner of Jeff 
Kellogg" strike zone, fanned 

. Robin Ventura to start the 
eighth . 

See WORLD SERIES, Page 48 

Hawkeyes sport ~hree retu~ning champs 
• The Iowa men's 
swimming team boasts a 
combination of the old 
and new this season. 

, 
., JIIIIt MIttIe 
The Daily Iowan 

Th Iowa men's swimming 
and diving team will offer fans 
lOme international flavor this 
year - more than ever before. 

Th . first taste comes Friday 
and Saturday at th UI Field 
HOUle pool, with the 
Wleconsln Badgers a8 the 
gueet. 

A Hawkeye mix of the .old 
and the new will be served, 
with a .trong core of swim· 
mers returning this seuon led 
by Siovenian Alee Abersek, a 
eeblor. The IItrong senior class 
will be joined by a lOUd fresh· 
man dau and leveral trans
f.rs to compose I team that i. 
.maUer in numbers but 'deter
mined In to move up in the Big 
Teo. 

"It would be great to .tart 
the eealOn with a victory,~ 

Conrad ScllmldVThe D,ally Iowan 
Several members af the Iowa swimming team start a race .. the 
October Shoatout on Oct. 14. 
Abersek s~d. "It is early to 
make conclusions or opinions 
about the season. Right now, 
we are training really hard sO 
we can be in top shape for the 
moat important meets - Big 
Tene and Nationals." 

Energy from last year will 
be key in continuing improve· 
ment. After cohcluding last 

year's season with three Big 
Ten event champions and 
three individual competitors 
at the NCAA tournament, the 
Hawk.eyes return rune letter
winners. 

"Wisconsin and Iowa are 
pretty comparable, so it will 
be a close meet,' said Iowa 
coach John Davey. "It will be a 

close dual that will come down 
to the last two eventa." 

Abersek returns as last 
yeal"s Big Ten Swimmer of the 
Championships. He captured 
Big Ten titles in both the 100 
(47.68) and 200-yard butterfly 
(1:44.93). At the NCAA 
Championships, he finished 
14th in the 100 and 16th in 
the 200-meter fly. 

Two-time all-American 
diver Simon Chrisander of 
Sweden is a senior and a team 
captain. He finished third and 
10th in the 3-meter and 
l'meter, respectively, at last 
year's Big Tens and also 
placed in three events at the 
NCAA meet. He will be joined 
by new addition Timo Klami 
of Norway. 

Also returning is Big Ten 
champion, senior and cap· 
tain,Jay Glenn, ' who will UlIe 
the experience of his Big Ten 
win in the 200·yard freestyle 
(1:36.84) and in the NCAA 
meet to lead the team. 

"I would really like to do a 

See SWMMING, Page 48 , 
.. 

Bowlsby· 
sees 
progress 
• The Iowa athletics 
director reaffirms his 
committment to Kirk 
Ferentz. 

By ...,., ScIIIItb' 
The Daily Iowan 

With a record of 2-17 in his 
first two seasons and recent 
~lowout losses to Illinois and 
Ohio State, the ststus of Kirk 
Ferentz's job as Iowa's football 
coach has been a topic of d.iscue
sion among many Iowa fans. 

But Iowa Athletics Director 
Bob Bowlsby, who attended 
Iowa's weekly press conference 
Tuesday, squashed any talk of 
Ferentz's job bei ng in jeopardy. 

Ferentz still has his full sup· 
port as Iowa's head coach, the 
AD said. 

·Without question ," Bowlsby 
said. MHe's going to be our 
coach for a long time to come -
he's got the right kind of val
ues, the right kind of integrity, 
the right kind of experience." 

In only in Ferentz's second 
year as the Hawk head coach, 
Iowa has seen attendance 
dwindle - approximately 
61,000 fans are expected to 
attend Saturday'S game 
against Wisconsin. Kinnick 
Stadium holds 70,400. Iowa 
has lost 16 of its last 17 games, 
and to top it off, Ferentz still 
hasn't signed his contract. 

Bowlsby would not state a . 
specific time frame in which he 
thought the Hawkeyes would 
get things turned around , but 
he did say Ferentz was doing 
things the right way, pointing 
out that Iowa bas had some 
tough breaks along the way. 

"I don't have any way to 
ascribe a timetable to it," he 
said. "You do the right things, 
you do them consistently day 
after day, and you do them 
with good people. That doesn't 
mean the breaks aren't going 
to go against you. 

"I wish we were ge'tting there 
faster, but we're going to get 
there nonetheless." 

Not only has Ferentz had to 
deal with the struggles of his 
own team, he's had to watch the 
success of teams around him, 
some of whom are coached by 
possible candidates for the 
vacant job that Ferentz was 
offered. 

Bob Stoops' Oklahoma 
. Sooners are undefeated and 

ranked second in the country. 
Terry Allen could lead Kansas 
to a bowl game, and cross·state 
rival Iowa State, coached by 
former Hawkeye player and 
coach Dan McCamey, is 5-2. 

Bowlsby said the success of 
those team8 has no bearing on 
Ferentz's job or the way the 
program will be run. 

"I don't think it affects our 
preparation one way or they 
other,' he said. "All we can do is 
take care of the things we have 
some control over, and that 
means doing the right things at 
the right · times until they bear 
the fruit that we desire." 

Despite all the negatives, ' 
Bowlsby had nothing but good 
things to say about Ferentz 
and the positive way in which 
he runs things. 

"He has an unusual level of 
personal character,' he said. 
"You've never heard him point 
the finger at anybody; you 
never hear him make excuses. 

"Put yourself in that situa' 
tion and think about how diffi· 
cult that is to have everybody 
that is an observer wondering 
if you've done the right thing at 
the right time. Just as when 
you're winning, nobody thinks 
you can do any wrong, when 
you're losing, everybody has an 
answer as to why it is. If it was 
that simple, people would get 
into coaching and 8tay in 
coaching their entire lives." 

0/ Sports Edhor .IImIy ...., can be 
reachetllt: jschnitJ(Cbiue.WHg.utowa.edu 

, 
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QUICK HITS 

SPOIlS QIIZ 

WOILD SOlS GtA*( 
LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES 
Amt_LIO~' 
N .... yO<!< 4, SeaftIe 2 
Sealll.2.NowYOfIIO 
N .... yO<!< 7, Seattle 1 
Now yO<!< 8. Se.ttIe 2 
Now yO<!< 5. Se.ttIe 0 
Se.III. 5. Now yO<!< 2 
Now yO<!< 9. Seaftle 7 

N.1IonII1.Ngue 
Now Y",* 4. 51. Louis 1 
N .... yO<!< 6. 51. louis 2 
Now yO<!< 6. 51. louis 5 
Sl louis 8, Now YOII< 2 
Now yO<!< 10. SI. Louis 6 
Now Yonc 7. St.lOuis 0 

WORLD SEAlES 
(FOX) • 
Salurdlly, Oct. 21 
N.Y. YanII_ 4. N.Y. Mot. 3. 12 innings 
Sunooy. Oct. 22 
N.Y. Yank_ 6. N.Y. Mels 5. N.Y. Yank_ lead 
...... 2.() 
TUllday. Od. 24 
N.Y. Yonk .. s (Hemandez 12-,3)., N.Y. Mots (field 
11·5). 7;18 p.m. _y. Od. 25 
N.Y. Yank ... (Neogle 7-7) 01 N.Y. Mol. (BJ. Jonel 
11-6),7:\8 p.m. 
Thursday. Od. 26 
N.Y. Yank_.1 N.Y. Mets. 7:18 p.m .. MIl«»SSOIY 
Salufdly. Oct. 28 
N.Y. Mo •• 1 N.Y. Yonk .... 7 p.m .. " -sllY 
Sunday. Oct. 29 
N.Y. _ II N.Y. Y..,k .... 7 p.m. CST. If n""" .. 1I)' 

Ida: UPOATU. -y. Spor1s T,onuctiono 
By Tho A .. ocIo .... Pm. 
AUTORAC1NG 
NASCA_ Pllil Brooks YIce preoIclenl 01 
broodcosllng. • 
IASUAU. 
IIajot L.ufuo 8_1 
ML8-flled ",. .. Yor1< Yank ... RHP RDgfr Clemons 
$50.000 lor throwing the jagged "-rreI 01 • shih"" 
bit toward New VOtk Met! cak:her Mike Piazza In 
Game 2 01 the WotId Series. 
Amori..,u .... 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Announced Ron ScIlueler 
hal '"91ed H ~I man_ ond will remain 
..... the 100m .. _lor vice presldentlopeclol con· 
SUItonl Named Ken WIliams general menager. 
TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS-Nemed Joe. Ta .. rez 
clrlCtor of gues. s8fVlces. 
NoII_l ..... 
PITTSBURGH PIAATES-Signed OF Adim HV'''' 
to. mlno(-teague contract. 
E_1Mgut 
ALTOONA CURVE-N.rned Rob Egen director 01 
broadctsling-communlcellon •• Robin Wontz dlreclor 
01 community relaUon.-jMJblicalion •• Robert Gr .. ne 
<lrec1or oilideallng, KlrI< SIiIIIe< <lrec1or 01 . Ia<lum 
operalions. Jason Oambadl ISIislanl cirector 01 
bfoadoIsllnll'oornmunlcajons and Men PieR group
c:otpOrIte lales represenl8tive. 
-u...-
NEW JERSEY JACKALS-Promoted director alb· 
et operltiona Elisabeth Unley 10 general m.nager. 
NIII_ a_.II_.don 
CHICAGO BULLS-WIIYed G Toby BaIley. 
LOS ANGELES CUPPER5-Exrecls8d !lie 1ou<tI1-
y •• r option, on C Mlchaol OIowoI<anci end F Brlan 
SlcInner. 
SAN ANTONIO SPURS-Waived F Chris Co".....,.. . 
InIorNoIionoI e .. kllboll A .... lallon 
DES MOINES ORAGONS-R ... lgnad F Jas,. 
WIllIams. 
SIOUXLAND IlOMBERS-S91ed F JoIvIny Mnchell 
ond G Rick DIvis. 
FOOTBALL 
NIIIonaI foo_ LAogue 
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Signed LB Deon 
Humphrey Irom tho practke .quld. Placed Dr 
_ Mohring on InJu"" .... "' •. SIgMd S Armon 
HlicIler 10 tho practice squad. 
HOCKEY 
NIIIonaI Hocuy UtgUl 
ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCI<S-R«oIIod D Anllh!ussl 
NIemI kom Clnclnnaf 01 the AHL 
AnANTA THAASHERs--Placed D Poir Buzek on 
1nIu"" II....., • . Activated 0 Adam Surt lrom "*''''' 
-"'0. 
DALLAS STARS-looned RW BI.~o Sloan 10 
Hou.ton 011110 IHL. • 
NEW YORK ISLANOEAS-Named Jemie FlbOS cor· 
porale mlri<eting manoger end Jeonn. Gallagher 
"*01 operallon. """'age<. 

.12 
- the TV rating of the first 
two games of the World 

Series, putting it on pace to be 
the lowest-rated ever. 

De Abreu garners Big 
Ten volleyball honors 

Iowa volleyball player Fabiana De 
Abreu has been honored as co
Player of the Week in the Big Ten 
along with Minnesota's Stephanie 
Hagen. 

De Abreu recorded back-to-back 
triple-doubles against the 
Wolverines and Spartans last week
end as Iowa came from behind to 
win both matches. 3-2. On Oct. 20, 
De Abreu recorded 18 kills, 33 
assists and 20 digs against 
Michigan; she had 24 kills, 27 
assists and 16 digs against the 
Spartans. 

The native of Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
has tallied 567 assists to Ilad the 
team and Is fourth on the team with 
148 kills. 

- Tolld lrommtlklmp 

Schueler steps down 
81 White Sox 8M 

CHICAGO (AP) - Ron Schueler 
resigned as the Chicago White SOK'S 
general manager Tuesday following 
a 10-year run that saw the team 
make the playoffs twice, Includin~ 
this season when It won the AL 
Central. 

He was replaced 'as (lM by Ken 
Williams, who has been the team's 
vice president of player development 
the past five years. 

Schueler, who became GM on 
Nov. 5, 1990. will stay with the team 
as a senior vice president and spe
cial consultant 10 owner Jerry 
Relnsdorf. He will also-scout. 

"After 35 years ,In baseball, this Is 
the right lime for me personally and 
proftlllonaUy to step back a Nltle," 
Schu,l.r laid In a statement. 
"Initially I hid hoped to . make the 

TAMPA BAY lIGHTNING-R_ G DIoItr 
Kochan lrom 004101t 01 flo IHL 
Amort .. " -.y L..,o 
ANL-SUspended IoJbM'f LW ROIl SllrIIC "" two 
gemoo lor his Ictions In I gome ogaInoI _ ... 
8arrIiS<ronion on Oct. 22. 
HAM'LTON BULLOOGS-Announood LW P.lrld< 
Col. hoi boon recalled by Edmonlon aI tho HHL 
Loaned 0 Joel ThOf1auh 10 T-'", alth. ECHL 
PORTLAND PIRATES- Announctd C To"l' Y.k. 
hli been recallod by Walll1lngton althe NHL 
OUEBEC CITADELLES-AMounctd RW Arran 
Asham has boon rocolted by MonllOli of "'. NHL 
SPRINGFIELD FALCONS-AIIlgn.d C Sergei 
KuznollOv 10 _lStpp 01 tho ECHL 
_1110 ... HocI<ey Lllto. 
IHL-5usponded Orlando LW O.roy Ho_ two 
gemoo ond 0_ 0 Geordie Kinnear lor one geme 
lor IhoIr _sin. game ogolnsl 0tIr0II on Oct. 22. 
GRANO RAPIDS GRIFFINS- Announced Ih. 
011 .... Senators hove exo_ the opIIon YOII lor 
their .1IiII.1Ion ag"""""nI. 
EIO' C_. H .. key L.ufuo 
FLORID ... EVER8LADES-Addad 0 Hugh H_on 
10 the rooter. 
SOCCER 
World Indoor &oc- Leago. 
ARIZONA THUNDER-Flred LoRey Otleon. ooadl. 
Named Gary Young Inlerlm cooctl. 
COLLEOI 
FLOROI ... AnANTIC-Named J.lmo T.ylor dl_ 
01 ma .... llng .nd gemo OflIrslionl. 
BOWLING GREEN-e.tended IhI c:onlrac:l 01 Don 
Dakictl. men'. __ coodI.llv.yoors. 
CAL STATE FULLERTON-Nomed MIce P~ _01· 
unl88tf allistant coach on the men .. end women', 
lradtl .. ms. 
GANNON-Suopended men', soc:cor pllytr P_ 
Graham lor IhI I1IITIIIIndor 01 the 2000 _ lor ""'" 
Iollng team conduct ruI ... 
HUMBOLDT STATE-Nomed SeOli Tuellor .nd 
As"", SIOWIII.ssl,IlO1llradt end IIekI coachIs. 
SOUTH CAROLINA-Announoed F _do _ 
hu been suspended lor Iht Irs! _n gamn 01 the 
regular 1811Of'1. 

NR. TEAM STANDINGS 
AVERAGE PIlI GAME 
AMIRICAN fOOTBAlL CONI'ERINCI 

OFfENSE Yanls RU'h P ... 
Indianapolis 421.6119.6 302.0 
D .. ".. 408.5136.3272.3 
SuI.1o 342.6108.4234 .1 
Oakland 341.3140.9200.4 
Ton_ 335.7125.6210.1 
Kan ••• CIty 329.1 841.0243.1 
J.CkIonYIIIe 323.6 94 .5229.1 
New VOrl< Jets319.9103.0216.9 
Balbrnore 303.6121 .4 182.3 
Plnsburgll 301.0137.6 163.4 
New Englllnd287.3 90.6 19!/,.6 
Milml 286.6 I 30.3 15«3 
Sen DIogo 270.4 64 .6 206.9 
Se."1e 287.9107.' 160.6 
Clnclnn.ti 265.9147.6 118.3 
CI",,"'.nd 257.8 70.6 187.1 

DEfENSE Yards Rush Pus 
BaiIJmora 251.4 61 .9 189.5 
PllISburgll 261.11 84 .7177.1 
Bulalo 2706 76.1 194.4 
Tonne.... 274.1102.1 172.0 
New Vorl< Jets301.3114.71841.S 
Miami 306.0102.3200.7 
Donvor BIB.3107.9210.4 
Indianapolis 330.6118.7 211 .9 
Jad<sorMIle 335.0 11 4.9 220.1 
Now Englllnd336.0113.6222 .4 
KonIIs CIty 339.4121 .0 218.4 
CIeoIeI.nd 3404.3142.0202.3 
OoIdand 347.9112.4 235.4 
CincinnaH 354.1138.9215.3 
San Diego 359.4101 .4 258.0 
Selnle 381.8146.4 235.4 

N ... noHALfooTB ... LLCONfIRINCE 
OFfENSE Y_ Rush PISS 
61. LouIs 497.7121 ,0376.7 
San FrW1Oisco401 .5130.4271 .1 
MinnesolO 376.3149.4 226.9 
Washington 354.5125.0 229.5 
N ... 0rI0ant332.4147.6184.9 
Green Bay 322.4 86.0 236.4 
PhMadelphIo320.813U 189.1 
New YOII< GlanlS319 0140.9178.1 
C.rolln. 317.1 88.7228.4 
Arizona 306.7 92.6214.1 
CNcago 300.3115.8180.5 
T_ Bay 293.1111.3181 .9 
~ 290.6119.3171.3 
Oo4ro1t 261.9 90.0 171.9 
Adanta 2585 66.0 1925 

DEFENSE Y.lds Rush Pa .. 
New 0!Ieans228.9 74.3 154.6 
Tampa Bay 273.0107.0 166.0 
Washington 273.3100.5 172.8 
PhllodelphIo282.9109.1173.8 • 

G_ lor 300.7 • . 3 201.4 
NlewVO<!<_.m .1237.0 
_ 32UICII.I22U 
DoIrOll 338.1119.0217.1 

'CorOllna 338.7134.120U 
0.... 338.4171.8 187,8 
CIIIcIgO 352.1138.0213.1 
Arlzano 357.8166.4201 .1 
Sl louis 3116.B 1IQ.1 273. I 
AGenll 389.1137.9 261 .3 
Son Fronclsco405.0118.1288.9 

IFe INDMDUAL WDOS _. 
_u An Com Yd. TO In! 
Wlmer.SI.L 230 158 2445 18 10 
G.rd •• S.F. 271 174 2101 21 6 
eu""",,",. Min.lgl 119 1871 14 7 
Batlerloln. Clr.235 149 1762 10 5 
B. Johnson. W .. 259171 1932 8 8 
Chondler, Ad. 211 122 1521 8 5 
Favr •• G.B. 251 15:1 1779 10 8 
McN.bb. PhI. 271 163 1614 10 7 
BI""o. N.D. 221 131 1352 8 '7 
COllins. NY.Q 217 128 '320 7 7 

Ru...... An Yell A .. LO TO 
Davl •• W... 191 802 4.2 &01 8 
G.m .... 5.F. 146 780 5.3 42 3 
R. WIlliams. N.O.I84 772 4 2 261 6 
Sm"h. Min. 136 725 5.3 721 3 
F.uII<. SI.L 123 688 5.8 30 7 
J. SI",or\. 004.146 522 3.8 34 4 
Bltbef. NY.Q 85 516 61 781 4 
Smith. 011. 125 507 4.1 20 5 
_a.ka. Car.121C87 4.0 43 2 
AItn. ChI. 121 470 40 21 1 
AoceiYwo No Vdo A.. LO TO 
Clww\s,S.f. 49 693 14.1 53 9 
F.uIk. SI.L 42 494 11.8 721 3 
Bruce.SI.L 41 821 20.0 781 7 
Hom. N.O. 40 500 125 471 6 
C. ClrlOr. Min. 36 552 14.5 42 3 
BotIon. Artz 37 576 15.6 701 4 
M. RobInson. ChI.il66e1 15.8 881 4 
ftice. S.F. 36.22 11 .7 881 5 
Muhlmmed. CII.36 404 11 .2 36 2 
Centers. W.. 36 286 8.2 28 1 

Pun_ No Yell LO ..... 
Knorr. 004. 271225 6045.4 
PIty.r. Art, 28 1264 5545.1 
lIndMI, PhI. 42 1878 60 44.7 
Royols. T.B. 39 1731 $144.4 
Berger.I.IIn. 28 11119 5942.8 
Jet\ DoL 40 1694 5742.4 
Meyn.rd. NY.Q39 1627 5441.7 
BImhIfdI. WU.451822 5340.5 
Slryzlntl<l. AH. 42 16119 60 40 5 
Gowin. N.O. 36 1447 5840.2 

Punl Rotu.- Yela A .. LO TO 
McGarRy. Dal. 10 155 15.5 641 2 
Dwight. All. 10 154 15.4 701 1 
Howatd, Ott. , .. 211 15,1 951 1 
H.kIm, SlL 10 132 13.2 861 I 
MilctI ... PhI. 18 184 10.2 721 1 
BllI>or. NY.Q 16 153 9.6 30 0 
Morton. N.O. 22 209 9.5 51 0 
Ronum. G.8, 13 113 8.7 43 0 
W~Iiams. 1.8. 16 124 7.8 42 0 
Sandors, Was. 22 187 7.6 57 0 

Kic:lloll-. No Yd. A.. LG TO 
Vaughn. All. 15 536 35.9' 001 2 
MfId101. PhI. 18 504 28.0 891 1 
BI' ... Cor. 15 415 27.7 921 1 
Jenldno, Ariz 36 919 25.5 44 0 
Homo. StL 37 934 25.2 1031 1 
Aoesum. G.B. 21 518 24.7 41 0 
Thrash. Wu. 111 463 24.4 49 0 
T_, 011. 22 535 24.3 go 0 
HOWlfd. DoL 28 680 24.3 70 0 
Mllbum. ChI. 37 880 23.8 38 0 

Scoring 
T""""'IownI TORo.h 
Foulk. StL 10 7 
o-,s.5.F. 9 0 
Do .... WH. 8 8 
BnJCe. SlL 7 0 
Mo", lAin. 7 0 
R. WIlIams. N.O.7 8 
G.mer; S.F. 8 3 
J. SIOWIII. Dot 5 4 
AJoIDII, T.8. 5 5 
Blasley. S.F. 5 2 
Freeman. G.B. 5 0 
Hom. N.O. 5 0 

• RIco. S.F. 5 0 
SmItn. OII. 5 5 

Roc Rot PUt 
3 0 64 
II 0 56 
o 0 48 
7 0 42 
7 0 42 
1042 
3036 
1034 
o 0 30 
3030 
5 0 30 
5030 
5 0 30 
o 0 30 

KIoItlng PAT PO LG PUt 
WIIIdno.51.L26-2612·12 51 62 
Longwell, G.B.12·121~17 6\ 60 -or. Dert. -c.r.I~ 10 111-19 52 58 
Ando..on, Min$2012·13 49 56 
AndtrHn. A".13-1314·18 50 55 
Grwnalfca. T.B.I8-i812·16 55 54 

AfC INDIVIDUAl. WDEIS 
AlO InGIwlduti u .... 
Iy Tho A .... '-M P_ 
..... 1 
~u An C.. Yela TO 1M 
G ...... Don. 262 167 2065 16 1 
M.MIng. lnd. 247 161 2150 15 7 
Grba", k.C. 221 127 IMI 11 4 
Gonnon. Olle. 1119 126 1451 10 4 
Johnson, SuI. 185 109 1402 • 3 
MoN.lr. Tan. 160 l1li 1158 S 5 
_SOl. N.E. 268 180 1808 10 5 
CoucIl. CIe. 215 137 1413 7 • 
Bruntll. Joe. 281 1611 1863 • 10 
TOIIo __ • NY.J23f128 1428 11 • 

_".,. An YIII 

James, Ind. lag 712 
AndIrson. 0en.143 878 
Gto'OO. Tan. 166 1568 
1ItII1s. Pit. 187 828 
0I11on. Cin. 115 60 1 
Martin. NY.J 151 586 
w.n"", Sea. 116 5ag 
L Smtih. Mil. 13g 560 
Whealily. oak 111 468 
Ja. L ..... Bat.107 437 

AoceiYwo No Ydo 
Mee."doI. Joc.S7 647 
R. Smitn. Don. 53 83!1 
I.\ouIdo. Sui. 53 611!5 McColl...,. Don51 559 
H.mson. Ind. 49 853 
Ji . Smitn. Jar:. 49 657 
Glenn. N E. 30 m 
BloWn. N.E. 38 468 
R. AndI..on. NY-J 36 
Brown. Oak. 33 &38 
Gon,aIez. K.C. 33 m 

PunlOfl No YIII 
_II, S D. 41 11187 
SmIth. Ind. 22 106$ 
Gardodd, CIt. 48 2260 
lad11Or. OIl<. 33 1531 
Tupo. NY-J 38 1781 
SauerbMl. K.C.S8 1721 
MIler. Pll 41 1816 
Bar1<or. Joe. 36 1652 
Turl<. MIl. 43 1653 
L JohnSon. N.E.421787 
Punl RoiunwoNo Ydo 
em.n. N e. 19 321 
Potea,. PIt. 18 271 
Rogers, SeL 17 217 
D''''''. Don. 16 198 
J • . L...t .. Bat. 17 206 
SheIJhefd. 1oIio 12 141 
Meson. Ten. 25 290 
Northcull. CIe. 14 122 
Sowald. Jar:. 13 1011 
W.rd. NY-J 17 126 

A .. LO TO 
48307 
4.7 29 5 
• 0 2\1 & 
3.1 23 8 
5.2 801 3 
' .0 34 5 
H 38 3 
' .0 68t 6 
'2 801 e 
4.1 45 I 

A .. LO TO 

"' 33 2 158 47 7 
13,1 42 3 
12.8 81 3 
174 7a e 
134'51 6 
12.3 '" 4 
nO 44t 2 
33t 94 34 0 
183 45 a 
" .3 38 4 

LOA .. 
6U86 
84 48.0 
6647.1 
89464 
70018.3 
6845.3 
63443 
6543.5 
7043.1 
58421 

A .. LO TO 
18.9 f6t 1 
151 54 0 
12.8 40 0 
124 84 0 
121 40 0 
11 .8 :!2 0 
116 2\1 0 
87 22 D 
7.1 18 0 
7.4 19 0 

Kickoff ___ No Ydo A.. LO TO 
Meson. Ten 21 638 304 68 0 
O·Nut. Don. 17 '97 2\1.2 871 1 
Williams. NY" 19 5011 28 8 971 I 
Slit!. Jar;. 15 394 26.3 47 0 
R. Jonklnl. S.o.28 700 25.0 931 1 
Merion, ..... 19 486 2H 47 0 
Homo. Bal. 19 462 24_3 41 0 
Rogers, Sea 36 887 24 1 81 0 
Colt. Don. 11 26C 24 0 37 0 
Whito. CIe. 14 330 ~3 6 40 0 

Scorinll 
Touchdownl TOAUIII 
James. lnd. 10 7 
Martin. NY.J 7 5 
R. Smoth. Don. 7 0 
WIlo.l1ey. oak. 7 8 
Bettis. PII. 6 8 
Bmwn. Dole. 6 0 
Han1son. Ind. 8 0 
.II. SmIth. Jac. 6 0 
L SmIlh, MIa. 6 5 
""""'-. Don. 5 6 

Klcldng PAT ,G 

Roc Rol I'll 
3 0 82 
2 0 42 
7 0 42 
1 0 42 
o 0 36 
6 0 36 
8 0 36 
6 0 36 
1 0 36 
o 0 32 

LG PUt 
Siovor. Bat. io 921-23 51 72 
VondorjagI.Ind.21 ·2113-1445 60 
ChI1sIll. Buf. I4-1414-14 48 58 
It Brown. P •. I1 · 1114-16 44 53 
Mere. Mia. 15-1612·13 48 51 
004 Groco. Ten 1.,611·14 41 49 
Hall. NY-J 16-1611 ·18 51 .9 
JanlcOWlkl, 0ek.21-21ioI8 47 48 ..,.,aIlotI. \I.E.\H4\1 ·\~ ~ 41 _.J«:. f- 812·12 51 u 

N 
Right now, we feel like we're almost indestructible. It's not a 
cockiness, it's just a confidence that we've gathered. It does
n't mean that we can't be beat. It just means that right now 
we're confident, and that's huge going into a game like this . 

Nebraska wide receiver MIH Dlvllon on how ready his team Is to play 
Oklahom~ Saturday. 

• 

- the number of school 
records MajGr Applewhite has 
set during his tenure 88 Texas 

qU8rUlrback . 

SPORTSBRIEFS 
move before lasl season, but Jerry 
asked me to stay on one more year, 
and it tumed into a tremendous sea
son - one of the best In my base-
ball caree r." • 

The White SOK surprised baseball 
this season with a young team that 
won 95 games but was swept out of 
the playoffs by Seattle in the first 
round of the playoffs. 

Schueler, 52, was credited with 
transforming the Whhe Sox into a 
young and promising team, one that 
started the season with a payroll of 
just $36.9 million. DUring the year, 
the White SOK fealured 18 flrst- or 
second-year players. 

Ryan hospitalized for 
chest pains 

HOUSTON - Hall of Fame pitch
er Nolan Ryan is back in the hospital 
alter having chest pains on a recent 
business trip. 

The 53-year-old strikeout king 
underwent double coronary bypass 
surgery in April. He was resting 
comfortably at SI. Luke's Episcopal 
Hospital on Tuesday alter being 
admitted the day before, a 
spokesman said. 

"The doctors have ruled out a 
heart attack, and he Is undergoing 
diagnostic testing," hospital 
spokesman Josh Tletllng said. 

Hospital spokeswoman Sandra 
Warner said earlier that doctors 
anticipated that Ryan would be dis
charged In ~ few days. She added 
that he was looking forward to 
watching the World Series with his 
flmlly, 

Ryan, who had 5,714 car .. r 
strikeouts and pitched • record 
SlYen no-hitters, underwent ,/IIIr
gency heart surgery on April 23 at 
the Heart Hospital of Austin. Til" 

then showed he had substantial 
blocl<age In a main coronary artery, 
but did not have a heart attack at that 
time, either. 

the show with a rating 19 percem 
below last year's week 8. 

ABC's telecast of the New York 
Jets' 40-37 Qvertime victory over the 
Miami Dolphins drew a 12.1 nation
al rating and 21 share. 

Viewers tune away, 
miss Jets comeback Last year's eighth Monday night 

game got a 14.9125. NEW YORK - Plenty of people 
tuned away from "Monday Night 
Football· before one of the greatest 
comebacks in NFL history, leaving 

The program Is averaging a 
12.6/21 , down 7 percent from last 

. season to date. 

~---------------, IOn the [ine ~ ( , I 
The Daily Iowan I 

o WISCONSIN AT IOWA 0 ' I 
o NEBRASKA AT OKLAHOMA 0 II ' 
o OHIO STATE AT PURDUE 0 
o PENN STATE AT INDIANA 0 I 
o NORTHWESTERN AT MINNESOTA 0 I 
o GEORGIA AT FLORIDA 0 I 
o KANSAS STATE AT TEXAS A&M 0 I 
o flORIDA STATE AT N.C. STATE 0 I 
o COLORADO STATE AT SAN DIEGO STATE 0 I 
o GEORGIA TECH AT CLEMSON 0 
TIE·BREAKER: PIM"'~te the teln of the tie-brNklf'. I' 
TENNESSEE AT SOUTH CAROLINA I '- I 

• nlml phon. I 
laa"" . I 

~---------------~ 01111 LIllI: PIck III winners 01 Illest college fooIbaII games. First place eams 
a free pizza lOCI I r..,.., IIId \he next five nmtrs-up get a T-shirt. ft.III: 
Enlries must bllubmmtd by 2:30 p.m. Thursday 10 "'" OtlfY low.n, ~oom 
111, Communications CtntIr, No mora thin fivI entries per person, The 
winner will be announced In MondIy'l 01, 
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· Minnesota avoids. postseason ban 
• The Gopher basketball 
team is sentenced to four 

I years probation for Its 
• academic fraud. 

., ...... AIl .. 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - What 
Wall deacnb d as one of the 
wont case of academic fraud 

I in 20 y r. co t th Minne ota 
I athleti c department four 

year. prob tion nd five In n's 
i ba k tb II Icholar hip. But Iy to sev-

th Gold n Coph r 8caped eral of Minnesota 's self
the worst pen .Ity. imposed punishments, adding 

B cau~e M\I~ne80.ta acted to recruiting limits and order
tirm~y to IOV 1I ate Itself,and . ing that all records of postsea
pUDllh thOle Involved In a son tournaments during the 

I wid pr ad t rm-p per cam, misconduct from 1993-98 be 
the NCAA decided Tuesday it erased. 
would not b r the univer ity University President Mark 
from po t a on play. Yudof said the school considers 

Such punilhment would the additional penalties fair 
have COAt th echool hundreds and no appeal would be made, ' 

I of thou and of dollars In TV Coach Dan Monson said 
mon y . nd imm a urable players and staff we~ "ecstat· 
recrulllnR ch nces. ic" that no postseason ban was 

{ mben of the NCAA's levied. 
infraction committee said the "The last few days I've been 
scandal wa among the most really dreading and getting 
seriOUI of academic fraud nervous ... for the fact of hav· 
in.2 y . ing to face those players like I 

You have to determme did last year and tell them that 
wbcth r you cau~ht the attcn· ~ream is gone," Monson said. 
tlon of th unlver Ity and "To be able to go to practice 
~hether it ca,!lg~t the alten- every day and have the oppor· 

I llO". of oth rs, al~ committee tunity to strive for something, 
chlllrman Jack Frledenlhal, a to strive for that goal, is a very 

I !aw prof~r at , Geo..rge Was~- happy day for us.~ 
logton Umv r Ity. The Unl- The Saint Paul Pioneer Press 
verllty of Hnn ota is and broke the fraud story in March 
.hould be d ply hamed of 1999, reporting that office 

• ~ 1 happened. . manager and team tutor Jan 
No u.ne 1 gOthg to go out Gangelhoff had admitted writ

and think they can . Violate ing more than 400 papers for 
tbea . rul ~ and think the at least 18 players in a five· 
petlA~lle Will not be evere," year period. The story prompt. 
he 88ld . . ed a mne-month' $2.2 million 

Tb commJtt added light- investigation by the university. 

The NCAA report echoed the 
finding of Minnesota's internal 
investigation that former 
coach Clem Haskins and aca
demic adviser Alonzo Newby 
participated in the fraud and 
helped cover it up. After sever
al denials over many months, 
Haskins admitted paying Gan
gel hoff $3,000 in cash to help a 
student after she was ordered 
to stay away from the team. 

"The violations were signifi
cant, widespread and inten
tional," the NCAA report said, 
"More than that, their nature 
- academic fraud - under
mined the bedrock foundation 
of a university and the opera
tion of its intercollegiate ath
letics program.· 

Friedenthal said the commit
tee strongly considered adding 
another year to the postseason 
ban. But committee members 
were impressed that Minnesota 
held four implicated players out 
of the Gophers' first·round 
NCAA tournament game the day 
after the newspaper story 
appeared. The Gophers lost that 
day to Gonzaga. 

The committee also was 
impressed, Friedenthal said, 
by Minnesota's wi)lingness to 
return 90 percent of money 
earned from three NCAA tour-

naments , including the 1997 
Final Four, estimated at about 
$350,000. 

"The steps they took in the 
self-imposed penalties we felt 
were encouraging," Frieden
thai said. "They were fairly 
severe: 

Friedenthal considered the 
case closed but said it could be 
reopened if new evidence were 
uncovered by federal prosecu· 
tors. 

The "death penalty" - shut
ting down the basketball pro
gram - "certainly would be 
seriously considered" if Min
nesota commits similar viola
tions within five years , 
Friedenthal said. 

Gangelhoff, now a store clerk 
in Wisconsin, called the report 
"thorough and just." 

"I sighed with relief to see 
that the issue of lack of institu
tional control during Coach 
Haskins' reign was dealt with 
thoughtfully and seriously," 
Gangelhoff said. "As I stated 
months ago, this recognition by 
the NCAA would allow them to 
send a strong message to mem
ber institutions about their 
serious commitment to aca
demica." 

In addition to probatio n, 
Minnesota must take down 
banners and make no reference 
in school materials to the 
Gophers' participation in three 
NCAA tournaments, including 
the 1997 Final Four, and two 
National Invitation Tourna
ments, including its 1998 title. 

The university had already 
reduced scholarships from 13 
to 10 over the next two sea
sons, plus four scholarships to 
be spread among the three sea
sons beginning in 2001-02. The 
NCAA cut the scholarships by 
one more, to five. 

I Kurt Warner expected to be out 5·6 weeks 
• The Rams quarterback 
undergoes surgery to 
repair a broken finger. 

., .......... 
Associated Press 

during the 35-minute proce
dure, as expected. 

Paletta said doctors will 
remove the pins in three weeks 
and Warner will then begin 
physical therapy. 

Warner said Monday he 
planned to return to the field 
a soon as the pins were 
removed, or in "three weeks 
and a day." But Paletta said 
five to six weeks was a more 
realistic timetable, and even 
that was tentative. 

"It depends on adequate 
bone healing, demonstrated by 
X-rays,' Paletta said. 

Doctor originally thought 

Wa~ner wouldn't need surgery 
after looking at X-rays Sunday, 
which showed the bone's frac
tured pieoes aligned. X-rays 
taken Monday showed the frac
tured pieces had moved apart, 
Paletta said . . 

Warner broke his finger Sun
day in the Rams' 54-34 108s to 
Kansas City. 

He was replaced by backup 
Trent Green , who threw for 
205 yards and three touch
downs against the Chiefs. 
Green was the Rams starter 
before tearing th~ anterior cru
ciate ligament and spraining 
the medial collateral ligament 

Dolphins searching for answers 
• Miami coach Dave 
Wannstedt pledges his 
team will bounce back 
after a loss to the Jets . ., ......... 

A$SOClate<l Press 

John T. GreUlcklAssoclated Press 
Miami Dolphins kicker Dllndo Mare (,0) and teammate Jerry Wilson 
r .. et aner their 40-37 loss In overtime to the Jets early Tuesday. 
discussing soveral con trover
lal call and tried to put a pos

illv spi n on the collapse. 
' We haven't had that kind of 

lead around here," he said. "All 
of our game have been 3-point 
or 7-point games, so we had 
n v r b . n in that situation 
before. We're going to learn 
from it." 

The Jets rallied by switching 
to a spread formation and no
huddle offense. They neutral 
Ized Miami's strong pass rush 
and threw one short comple
tion an.er another, including a 
3-yarder to 300-pound Jumbo 
Elliott on a tackle·eligible play 
to ti th~am with 42 seconds 
left In regulation. 

"Minne ota and St. Louis get 
people down and keep pushing 
on,· cornerback Sam Madison 
said. ' We didn't do that. We 
jusl backed down." 

Comebacks are nothing new 
for the Jets, but this one was a 
shocker because Miami had 
allowed only three touchdowns 
in the first six games. 

"They got in one formation 
and we couldn't stop them," 
safety Brian Walker said. 

Against other opponents , 
Wannstedt said, his team has 
defended the same formation 
well. 

"We had the matchups we 
wanted," he said. "We we~en't 
fooled by anything. They just 
executed better than we did ." 

Aggressive coverage against 
the spread offense proved cost
ly. The defense was called for 
seven penalties in the fourth 
q~arter, including holding 
three times, illegal contact and 
unnecessary roughne88. 

"Some of those were avoid
able," Wannstedt said. 

in his left knee during the 1999 
preseason . Warner replaced 
him, and led the Rams to the 
Super Bowl title. 

)t's been a busy few days for 
Paletta, who on Saturday oper
ated on Cardinals first base
man Mark McGwire. Pa,letta 
removed the diseased portioh 
of the patella tendon in MeG
wire's right knee. 

McGwire was sidelined for 
most of the second half of the 
season by tendinitis in the 
knee. He is expected to start 
rehabilitation soon, and could 
be ready for spring training in 
late February. 

We(lnesiday 4:00-9:00 
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$399 
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$3~~ 
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CYcling star admits 
to doping in Tour 
• Richard Virenque says 
that doping is prevalent 
among Tour de France 
participants. 

By PIerre-antol .. Souchanl 
Associated Press 

LILLE, France - A 
French cycling star told a 
court Tuesday he used per
formance-enhancing drugs in 
the 1998 Tour de France and 
that doping was as common 
in his sport as putting air in 
the tires. 

In a quavering voice , 
Richard Virenque, the lead
ing rider on the Festina team 
at the heart of the Tour ' 
greatest drug scandal, testi
fied he played with words in 
repeatedly denying for years 
that he took drugs. 

~We don't say doping. We 
say we're preparing for the 
race, n Virenque said . "To 
take drugs is to cheat. As 
long as the person doesn't 
test positive, they're not tak
ingdrugs." 

The doping scandal, center
ing on Festina, almost wrecked 
the 1998 '!bur, the world's top 
cycling com petition. Its reper
cussions are still being felt in 
the sports world. 

"Did you take doping prod
ucts?" Judge Daniel Dele· 
gove asked Virenque on the 
second day of the trial, 
eJ!ilected to last three weeks. 

"Yes," Virenque responded 
in a shaky voice. He said he 
took drugs to be part of the 
team. "I was the black sheep. 
If 1 strayed from the flock, I 
was finished.· 

The Festina team was 
expelled from the 1998 '!bur 
after a team masseur was 
caught with a stash of drugs 
and officials' admitted to sys
tematic doping. Virenque, 
one of the world's leading 
hill·climbers, was believed to 
be the biggest cycling star to 
admit to doping . 

"In making this confession, 
you have grown in stature," 
Delegove told Virenque. "You 
have dropped a defense that 

4055. Gilbert 0' ('ourt 51. 
351-5(,92 - Opell .lprn Daily 

was bound to fail. You can 
now look at yourself in the 
mirror." 

Virenque, who now rides 
for Italy's Polti team, is the 
only cyclist among 10 people 
on triaL He is charged with 
"complicity in facilitat ing 
and inciting the use of dop
ing," but not with taking 
drugs. Virenque faces up to 
two years in prison. 

Among the other nine are 
former Festina team trainer 
Bruno Roussel and Willy 
Voet , the Belgian trainer 
caught just before the Tour 
started with a load of !!he 
performance·enhancmg ery
thropoietin (EPO), in a team 
car. 

The nine d fendants ri k 
up to 10 years in prison for 
"infraction of drug laws and 
dop ing legislation and 
importing medication as con
traband. w 

Virenque fell into Voel's 
arm after leaving the court
room, bursting into tears. 

"The first step, the tough
est, has been made," Voet 
aid later on the French LeI 

television channel. Voet reit
erated the bitteme he felt 
at having been i olated by 
team members after confess
ing to police. 

Virenque's attorney, Eric 
Hemmerdinger, commended 
his client's "great courage." 

"He explained what hap
pens in the highest level of 
cycling," the lawyer sald 

The Tour scandal op ned 
the door to speculation about 
rampant doping among 
cyclists in general, and in al\ 
sport ,and led to tighter con
trols in France and else
where. 

A former Festina coach, 
Antoine Vayer, r peated alle
gations that two-time Tour 
de Fran.ce winner Lance 
Armstrong, who came back 
from testicular cancer, a lso 
took drugs. 

"It's like Lance Armstrong, 
who rides at 54 kilometers 
(33 miles) per hour. It's scan
dalous . It doesn ' t make 
sense," VayeT aid. 
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Iowa swimmer competes in Olympic trials 
Four years into her intercol

legiate swimming career, sen· 
ior Hawkeye swimming cap
tain Stacey Wertz is bringing 
something else to her style: the 
experience of swimming the 50-
meter freestyle in the 2000 
Olympic Swim Trials . DI 
sportswriter Roseanna Smith 
talked to Wertz about the expe
rience and the effect it will 
haue on her last year at Iowa. 

D/: What was it like tak· 
ing part in the Olympic trio 
als? 

Wertz: It was amazing just 
to be a part of it. As a kid , I 
looked up to those people, and 
even though 1 knew I wouldn't 
go to the Olympics, it has been 
my goal just to be there, in the 
wat~r with them. 

ID: Was there anyone 
there that you really 
admire? 

Wertz: J enny Thompson 
was there, and she swims the 
same event as I do, so I got to 
see her. 

Dr: Did you have any spe
cial experiences while you 

were there? 
Wertz: It was basically Ii ke 

seeing rock stars - the awe of 
the total experience of being 
the r e 
was over
whelm
ing. I 
sa w 
Jan e t 
Evans 
a nd 
Mar k 
Spitz and 
got their 
aut 0 -
graphs. 
It . was 
like 1 
was 12 
again. 

D I : 
W Ii a t 
were you feeling when you 
stepped up to the blocks? 

Wertz: I was really relaxed. 
I didn't swim until the last day, 
and it was amazing seeing 
other people make the team. It 
didn't hit me until the 
announcer told my heat to step 

up. Then it hit me that I was 
going lo swim in the Olympic 
trials . 

DI: How did you feel 
afterward? 

Wertz: I placed 78 out of 150 
in my event. I was going pri
marily to ju t be 1here, 0 it 
was good. My parents were 
there, and it was really fun. 

D/: What kinds of unique 
things did you ee while 
you were there? 

Wertz: The races at night 
were awesome to see. 1b see 
the lop eight swim, you could· 
n't call it. The races were real
ly fast, and they would just 
baltle it out. From second 
place to third place, there was 
so much difference because 
only two people go to the 
Olympic from each event. The 
second-place winner would be 
excited, and the th ird devas
tated. 

D/: How has the experi. 
ence helped you as a swim· 
mer? 

Wertz; Going into senior 
year, it is a great experience to 

have under my belt, and 1'l'T\ 
more excited . It's a nice thing, 
because I'm about ready to end 
my career; this topped it off. 

DI: What kinds ot goals 
do you have as a senior? 

Wertz: J would r Ily like to 
make it to the NCAA a my 
last goal. 

D/: After graduation, 
what are you plannina to 
do? 

Wertz: I will be tud nt 
teaching next fall , graduating 
in January and, hopefully, 
finding a job. I'll be done swim
ming because I've been doing it 
for 11 or 12 years . It's time to 
be a real person and not an 
athlete. 

DI: How will that reel, 
and what kinds or thing 
will you be doini as a "real 
person"? 

Wertz: I don't know. I'v 
never not had swimming. 
When you're not at the pool , 
schoolwork ties you up, but I'm 
not sure. 

0/ reporter Ros .. nn. Smllh tin be ruched 
al SmHh4Choi com 

Agbayani's double provides winning run 
WORLD SERIES 
Continued from Page IB 

But after Todd Zeile singled, 
Agbayani doubled into the left
center field gap. Agbayani has 
hit in all 12 of the Mets' post
season games this year, includ
ing a 13th-inning home run 
that beat San Francisco in the 
division series. 

Pinch-hitter Bubba 
Trammell added a sacrifice fly 
for insurance. 

The sixth inning saw the 

Mets tie it at 2 and showcased 
all this Subway Series has to 
offer - big stars delivering in 
big spots, dueling fans and 
drama with every pitch. 

Mike Piazza, made to look 
foolish in striking out his first 
two times up, led off with a 
double and Ventura, who 
homered earlier, drew a full
count walk. Zeile followed with 
a tying double and the Mets' 
crowd got loud, raising the 
decibel count more when 
Agbayani eked out a walk. 

Bases loaded, no outs. And no 
worries from the Yankees bench 
- manager Joe 1brre never even 
had anyone wanning up, leaving 
it all to Hernandez. 

EI Duque did not disappoint. 
He fanned Jay Payton, hop
ping off the mound to punctu· 
ate his 10th strikeout, and 
then got Mike Bordick to swing 
through a 3-2 pitch, &houting 
to celebrate the strikeout. 

With reliever Dennis Cook 
warming up in a hurry, Mets 
manager Bobby Valentine 

gambled. He put up Darryl 
Hamilton for starter Rick 
Reed, yet the pinch hitter was 
no match for Hernandez and 
grounded out. 

The Yankee tied it at 1 in 
the third on David Ju tice' 
RBI double. It came with two 
outs , as have several of the 
Yankee ' big hils in thi ene . 

Reed singled in the bottom 
half, and did a little exira run
ning as Edgardo Alfonzo fouled . 
off a full-count pitch with two 
outs before popping up. 

Marco Milenkovic to rejoin team in January 
SWIMMING 
Continued from Page IB 

repeat and win at Big Tens 
again," he said. "I would also 
like to place higher at NCAAs." 

Senior Nick Hinz will fill the 
roll of the third team captain. 
The Hawks wiil depend on the 
Field House pool record-holder 
in the 100-yard backstroke and 
participant in the Olympic 
trails with Glenn for a solid 
contribution. The senior also 

has confidence in the impact 
the freshman talent will make 
in the 2000-01 season. 

"This year is a unique oppor· 
tunity for the freshman 
because of our smaller-sized 
team," he said. "So they can 
really contribute this year. 
After adjusting to the colle
giate system, they will do 
well." 

The Hawkeyes are smaller 
than most teams this season 
because of a combination of 
upper-c1assmen quitting, 

injuries and athletes red-shirt· 
ing. 

The spice of newcomer 
includes freshmen Andrei 
Prada from Romania, diver 
Klami and a trio from 
Wisconsin: David Mazur, Bill 
Beaumier and Gregg Gazvoda. 
Jason Snider, a four-time Iowa 
high-school champion, is also 
expected to contribute. Also, 
transfers Chris Brunson and 
diver John Singer will have an 
impact. 

"We have been rebuilding, 

. 
but we are happy With a clo e
knit team that has been work
ing hard ," Davey aid. 

In January, the Hawkeycs 
will add Marko Milenkovic . 
After competing in the Sydney 
games for his home country, 
Slovenia, the junior is xpected 
to add momentum for the 
Hawkeyes. 

The dual competition with 
Wiscon in will begin a l 5 p.m 
and resume at. 9 a.m. Saturday. 

0/ reporter Jull. M.IOlo can be reached al 
luhe·maloloOUl0W3 Idu 

Robinson not concerned with Clemens' intent 
CLEMENS 
Continued from Page 1 B 

"I want to stay focused on 
the task at hand, helping my 
team win the World Series, 0 I 
do not intend to consider the 
question of an appeal or 
respond to que tions about the 
fme or the incident itself unlil 
this series is over," Clemens 
said in a statement. 

Clemens and the players' 
association have seven days to 
appeal the decision to Paul 
Beeston, baseball's chief oper
ating officer, who as president 
of the 1bronto Blue Jays,signed 
Clemens to a $24.75 million, 
three-year contract after the 
1996 season. 

Fines often are reduced on 
appeal. Earlier this year, a n 
arbitrator cut John Rocker's 
suspension from 28 days to 14 
days and his fine from $20,000 
to $500. 

"It's all irrelevant," Piazza 
said after Robinson announced 
his decision. "It doesn't matter. 
I have no opinion." 

Umpires during Game 2 con
cluded that Clemens, who 
beaned Piazza on July 8, didn't 

deliberately throw the broken 
bat at the catcher. Clemens 
wasn't ejected and allowed two 
hits in eight shutout innings as 
the Yankees won 6-5. 

"It doesn't matter about 
intent. That wasn't impor
tant," Robinson said standing 
by the batting cage before 
Game 3 at Shea Stad ium. "It's 
just the action of the player." 

Robinson said the penalty 
would have been the same if 
the action occurred during a 
regular-season game. He con· 
sidered suspending CI mens 
- a suspension probably 
would have been delayed until 
next eason by the appeals 
process - but decided agam t 
it. 

"I just felt that a uspen ion 
was not neces ary in this ca e," 
Robinson said. "I felt a fine was 
appropriate in this instance." 

Robin on spoke with 
Clemens, Piazza, both man
agers and general managers, 
and also reviewed videotapes. 
He said he agreed with the 
umpires' decision not 10 eject 
the five-time Cy Young Award 
winner. 

"Roger Clemens did not 

throw a baseball at Piazza," 
Robinson said. "What he did 
wlls throw part of a bat that he 
initially thought was a ball. He 
just flung it off the field . I don't 
think Roger Clemens intended 
the barrel of the bat to hit 
Mike Piazza." 

While Clemens makes mil
lions of dollars, he may not 
have to pay anything. In ba e· 
ball, teams often pay fines 
levied against their players. 

"1 have no comment. We're 
just here to play baseball," 
Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner said. 

The Met gave a measured 
reapon e to Robinson's d ci· 
sion. 

"I think it was hondled 
appropriately," gener I manag· 
er Steve Phillip said. "If they 
hod come back and said they 
didn't want to do anything, 
that's fine, too. It wouldn't 
have broken our hearts either 
way." 

Met manag r Bobby 
Valentine gave a jocular 
response. 

"U nles they're sending it to 
my favorite charity, 1 don't 
really give a darn," he aid. 

Clem n ' teammate Jeff 
Nelson sugge t d that baseball 
should puni h Met pitcher 
Mike Hampton for hitting 
Yankees outfi Ider David 
Justice in the st"th inning of 
Game 2. 

"If you're going to fine Roger 
50 grand, then you have to fine 
Hampton for hittmg David 
Justice," Nelson said. 

During the regular season 
against Clemens, Piazza is 7-
for·12 (,583) in his care r with 
three homer . 

While pitching for Bo ton in 
1990, Clemens wa ejected 
during a game against 
Oakland in the AL playoffs by 
umpire Terry Cooney, who 
claimed the pitcher was curs
ing at him . 

Clemens was suspend d for 
five game and fined 10,000. 
After hearing th pp ai, com· 
mis ioner Fay Vine nt con· 
clud d Clemens didn't cur e at 

ooney, but said th pitch r's 
actions weI' unwarranted Bnd 
upheld the pennlties. Th sus
pensIon was served about a 
month into the 1991 eason. 

Badgers and Hawks enter game with same records 
FOOTBALL 
Conti/wed from Page IB 

Ferentz said, seQior center A.J . 
Blazek should stay in the line
up, and he listed several other 
players with a "better than fair 
chance of getting back out 
there." I neluded in that list are 
juniors fullback Jeremy Allen, 
defensive back Shane Hall, 
linebacker Mike Dolezal and 
senior linebacker Derrick 
Davison . 

The battered ' and tattered 

offensive line may get Borne 
relief with the possible return 
of junior Alonzo Cunningham. 
Ferentz said if Cunningham 
doesn't return for Saturday's 
game, he should be back early 
next week. 

Last season, Wisconsin 
claimed the Big Ten champi
onship and won the Rose Bowl. 
This year, there was talk of a 
possible national title run , but 
Wisconsin comes to Klnnick 
Stadium with a surprising 4-4 
overall record and a 1·4 record 

in the Big '1 n. Th Badger 
went 1hrough the early non
conference schedule und efeat
ed despite the suspensions of 
26 Wisconsin players after ' 
they r ceiv d undisclos d sho 
discounts . inc then, they 
have dropped four of five con
ference games - alllo Big Ten 
leaders. 

"It's be n an InterellUng year 
in th Big Ten, to say the 
least," Ferentz aid. "1 think 
WillCOnsin fits right in there. If 
you go back to the start of the 

season, obviously they have 
had some up and down and 
some things happen that I'm 
sure have thrown th m out of 
sync a !itU bi1. Bu1 just lik 
last year, th yare a tal nted 
football team. They've had 
some great wina and some 
tough losses. Their guys com· 
pete hard, and th y know how 
to win." 

0/ repo~er M,II.d. M •••• I" can be 

reached at. melinda mawdsley@ulow. edu 

Cyclone begin life 
without Ma cu Fizer 
• Iowa State players say 
they are preparing for 
this year Just like any 
other. 

By Chuck Schoffw 
Associated Press 
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rs SPORTS 

, Wheelchair rugby big hit at Paralympics 
I • A sport that used to be 

called "murder ball" is the 
only contact sport at 

• Sydney's paralympics, 

IyJDlmPp 
Associated Press ----

YDNEY, Au a tra lia - The 
• bigg t hi t t the ydney Para

Iympica? Could be wh el chair 
rugby, rough-and-tumble sport 

, origm lly known 08 "mu rder ball " 
A hum a n -pow re d ver ion of 

• dem oli ti o n d r by, wh eelchai r 
• rugby II th only contact port in 

the P ra ly mpicil a nd makes its 
I full -m d a l d but Wednesday, 

Re Richn r of S n Leandro, 
Calif, th coach of th top-ra.nked 
U, , ( am, 1 id h xpec it wiU 

I pull a big cro wd I n Aus tralia , 
home of the world cha mpion of 

I able-bodied r ugby a nd a land 
I wher coll illons on th field of 

play are worhlpped, 
Duncan Campbell , a qua driple

gic, d vi d wh leha ir rugby in ' 
the 1970 whil m . smg a round 
with thr fr iend in a gym in 
Winn ipeg, MOOitoba, He sa id It 
WI nu ke that the game has 
taken off, 

"'J'h re wa no teBm port for 
(quadrip\ gic) 0 we used to lin 
ome weigh t. , but we got bored 

with th t," h aaid,'W were in 
I the II)'m on nernoon a nd (arted 

Kalluml Kasahara/Associated Press 
American wheelchair rugby team 
members anlWlr qUlsllons 
Tuesday In Sydney. • 
to throw things a round - that's 
where it started. 

"There were no r ules really .. , 
we called it murder ball. But when 
people got together to define the 
regu lations, we decided m urder 
ball might not be the best name 
for a developing game." 

Wheelchai r rugby is t he fastest
growing international wheelchair 
sport, with more than 22 nations 
competing regula rly and ot h er s 
showing interest. 

Eight teams q\lalifie d for t h e 
Para lym pi cs , with t h e U nit ed 
States going in as the favo r ite 

afte r winning every major inter
national tournament to date. 

Campbell, who now lives in 
Vancouver and works as a rehabil
itation officer, is on the coa.ching 
s taff of the Canadian team and 
says hi s squad is a serious gold
medal contender. 

The game consists of two teams, 
each of four players, competing on 
a wooden court with the same 
dimensions a s a basketball court. 

Each player can hold or carry 
the boll a maximum of 10 seconds 
before passing or rolling it to a 
teammate. 

There are 12 players on a squad 
- all quadriplegics with varying 
degree s of dysfunction in all 
limbs . A game is compos ed of 
eigh t-minute quarters. 

The aim is to carry the ball , 
which is the shape and size of a 
volleyball , across an opponent's 
end line to score a point. 

,Blocking and contact between 
chairs is legal, but physical con
t act between players is outlawed. 

All wheelchairs are custom 
made , mos t defined by big 
bumpers at the front to guard the 
feet in collisions. They're built to 
tak e a beat ing , player Norm 
Lyduch of Austin, Texas, said. 

Lyduch s a id t he gam e could 
shock some spectators who "have 
the wrong idea about quadriplegia 
- they don't know we can get in 
these chairs and actually hit each 
other and cause chaos," 
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CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA 
Looking lor lriendly oUlgotng and 

LOST CAT Calico with whit. COSI""",r orIenled Individuals 10 
belly Oclober 16111 8oSI00 Wa help WJlh day 10 day aCiMlies. 
Cor~lvill •. 319-35I.ot70 Y Skaleing ~,pe"ence hel~tu l . 

LOST & FOUND 

, Gene .... dul"', ,nclude clo.nong, 
LOST CAT,1I11 !!EM large and cuslomer servrce Wllh _ ,. 
(2311>5.), long black hair. green lunilV lor adva"""m.m 10 I Upe" 
ey.'. Losl in I~e """,,/ry 01 North .Isory pDS,llon. Musl be w~lJng 10 
LInn Street somelirn. early Octo- work weekends Apply at Ice 
ber. Piea.e call (319)341"'399 A,ena ",aln office 

Perfomls roul ine d3lu enlry, counler work. and 
olher cterical duties. Office experience dc~irnble . 
$8.50Ihour for up 1020 hours a week. Fleltlble 
schedule. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATI VE 
ACTJON EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY
ER. WOMEN, MJNORITIES AND ELDERLY 
ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Now interviewing and hinng. Send applicauoo and 
HELP WANTED EARN $$$ promollng 0~ .. 1s I,k. resume to Workforce CeOler, Alln: Kalhy, BOA 
.:.....;:~.-:..~.-:......;:. __ N,n. Inch Nail •. Fiona Apple, 2390, Iowa City. IA 52244 immedialely, 

Sl3, 10 /base· appolnlmen1 
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lelemarkeling. NO door·lo·door EARN . Ir .. I"p, monev or bolh SUPPORT STAFF Customer servlcel sales. 
Condltiona exist 

Mazatlan Express is kK)ktng tor 

M·T~ , 12·5.341·6633. students or organlzatoos 10 sell Making a Difference, .. . Ellery Day 
www,workforstudenls.comIcp 

our Spnng Break petksge 10 Ma· 
ullan, Me.ico. 1(800)366,4786 

Systems Unlimited, a recognized ~der in lhe 

HELP WANTED provision of services for people wi th disabiti-
ties, has openings for applicaOl who want a job 
lhat means something loony -- and tomorrow. 

Hills Bank We do leading edge Sluff, which means you 
wilt be challenged and have: 

I . The chance 10 put your educalion to work 

.Id TrIll elll •• DI every day. 
2. The chance 10 be creative 3t work every day. 

Providing community banking services 3. The chance 10 help someone learn how 
for almost 100 years! to enjoy living in a college town 

4. Great experience for your chosen career. 
TeDer (Iowa City) 5. Flex ible hours: evening , weekends 
Tired of retail hours? If you are friendly, cus- and overnighls are available. 
lomer-service orienled, and delailed, we wanl 7, $7.25 (0 $9.00 per hour starting pay. 

10 tatk Wilh you! Relail and IO-keyexpe.nce 8. Work locations on bus roules alt over lown, 

preferred. Bank eAperience nol required. So, if you waOl to leaye work wilh a sense of 

Complele an application at any of our office accomplishment each day .. ... 

locations or send resume and cover letter to: unlimltea 
HILLS BANK 

~L13!1 AND TRUST COMPANY 
Human Resources Department ',,'OWUI •• ,.O'LI ,0. lin 

1401 S. Gilbert Street APPLY TODAY AT: 

Iowa City, fA 52240 Systems Unlimiled, Inc . 
1556 First Avenue • Iowa City, IA 52240 

EOE - or -

10bline: 351-8083, option 6 Visit our website at: www.suLorg 
EOE 
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SCIENTISTSI quarter with the ea~y 

Lab Support. a nation
Wide osslgnmenl 

service. staffs the best 
componles In your 
Industry. We have 

great (ull-tlme 
opportunities for· 

AnENTION •• Campusfundraiser.com 
three hour fundrai,ing 

U OF I ewnt. No sales required. 

STUDENTS Fundrai ing dates are fill-

, Studentsl AS/BS/MS 
w/a science-related 
background 

, Part-lime & full-time 
Jobs In Cedar 
RopldS/Iowa City 

Compel1tlve poy 
and excellent 

benefits Includng 
medlcal/dentol. 

Call now! 
(515) 440-6447. 
(800) 998-3332 

EOE 

www.lab$upport.com 
LAB SUPPORT 

EDUCATION 

ONLY! 
Perfecl opponunlty to 
earn extrd C'oISh and set 
)'our own hours sup
poning the Hawks. 

The Iowa Hawk hop is 
looking for students to 
work at home athletic 

events in souvenir 
concessions. Include 
games over breaks and 
second semester events. 

Call Dale Arens at 
337-8662 for more infor
mation or application. 

CLEAR CREEK AMANA 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

Substitute Teachers wanted at all 3 school 
sites. Teaching certificate required. $90 full 
day/$55 half day. 

· Tiffin - High School (6 miles west of Iowa City) 
• Amana - ElemlMiddle School (20 miles west of 

(owa City) 
' Oxford - Elementary (12 miles west of Iowa City) 

Phone: CCA Administration Office 828-4510 
(Local Call) 

ing quickty, so ca ll today! 

Contact 

Cub. 
rooDS 

NOW HIRING 
Dependable team ortented 
persons wrth outstanding 
attrtude are encouraged to 
app~ Flexible hours 

Full and part tlme-mcludes 
benefits 

Full Time 
• AsII. Grocery Mgr. 
• Customer Service 
• Clean Team 

Also hiring tile lollowlng 
pa~-tlme posilionl: 
• Overnight Grocery 

Stocker 
• Cashiers 
• Dell Cieri 

Apply at Cub Foods, 
855 Hwy 1 W Iowa City 

Equal Opponuntty Employer 

SECRETARYI 
RECEPTIONIST 

Mid-Eastem Iowa 
Community Mental Health 
Cenler has Immediate 
opening for a full time sec
retary/receptionist. 
Required qualifications 
include: interpersonal. 

~H~E~l~P"'!'W~A~N~T~ED~--------- wri tten. verbal and organi
zational skills: expenence 
with typing and transcrib

Ei\RN EXTRA MUNEl' 
Deliver the new McLeodUSA phone book in 
CoralVi lle. Iowa City. T ipton. Washington 

& West Libeny. 
Flexible Hours 

Ing preferred. computer 
skills. and adaptable to 
change Please send 
resume by 10/30100 to 
lisa Hamilton, Office 
Manager. Mid-Eastem 
towa Community Mental 
Health Cenler. 507 East 
College Streel. towa City 
Iowa 52240. MIF EOE 

PROJECT 
MANAGER-OFFSITE 
SCORING CENTERS 
NCS Pearson 1$ a leading 

globallntormahon services 
company providing soft

ware, servtces, systems and 
internet-based technologies 
tor the collection, manage
ment and interpretation of 
data. We currenlly have an 

opportunity In our Iowa City. 
Iowa (actlity for a PrOlect 
Manager who Will proVide 
tunclional management (or 
the services provided at our 

oHslte pro(esslonal test 
scoflng centers 

• Responsibilities Include 
orgamzational planning. 

resource (orecasting super
vision and training o( ollsite 
staff, support of new busi
ness protects. communica
bons. and execullve over

Sight of scoring prolects A 
bachelor's degree IS 

requtred With MBA pre
terred MIIllmum ot she 

years management experi
ence reqUired with experi

ence In the education indus-
try preferred Previous expe
fiance managing other man
agers and at multiple loca
tions Is strongly preferred. 
FinanCial management and 

marltettng experience is atso 
strongly preterred. Ability to 

travel is required. 

For your expertise and expe
nence. we offer competllive 
salanes. a comprehenSIVe 

benef~ package. opportumty 
for advancement and the 
best place to wor1<! II you 
have an Interest In 10lnlng 

OUI team. send your resume 
to NCS, Carolyn Zaiser. 

12063, PO Box 30. Iowa 
City, IA 52244, fax (319) 

339-6931 . or email 10 
carolyn_lalser@ncs.com 

[\;(,S Pt'arson ------
NCS Peallon IS commttled 

to employmg a diverse 
worldorce We are an Equal 

Opportunity Employer. 

INSTANT 
MEDICAL 

COVERAGE! 
• $2.000 ~Ign · On Bonu" 
, Qu,lliIY HOI11~ nl11~ 
• 1.ltl' Mod,·1 (qulpnwnt 
(D(-A & 1 Monlh, OTR 

ECK MILLER 
800·611·6636 

www.e<:lmIIlN.com 
HCdith h"ur.mcc for 
Chlner OperdtOl\ 

No 

,1. " " 

Work! 

335-5784 
335-5785 
~ 

PART TIME 
FILE CLERKS 

Long rerm po ltion~ 
availabte filing medical 

d~lm and other 
paperwork. 

• Make your 0"0 

,"'edule 
• Professional 

environment 
• Fret parking 

MUll be ~blc to 
work 16-20 hOUri ptr 

wttk berween 
8 :00~m-4 :30pm 

Send rl5Ull1e and (O'er 
l.ner In ludtng hour 

available 10' 

Marsh Advantage 
America 

PO Box 1520 
Iowa Ciry, IA 
52244-1520 

m: 319-887-4002 
E-MJil 

hr maa@srabyO'com 

MARSH 

NOW HIRING: 
Baker and fryer 

poSition. 
Over-night hours. 

Full·time and 
part-time wtth 

benefits. 
Apply 1720 

Waterfront Drive 
or call Peggy 

354-7601. 

EDUCATION 

PROJECT MANAGER· 
SCORING CENTER 

Need to 
sublet 
your 

apcrbnent 
for 2nd 

Don' delay. I • 

C8l1lodaYI I • 

8-5pm 
Mon.-Thur. 

8-4pm 
Friday 

TEMPORARY POSI;rIONS 
Must have valid dri ver' 5 license. insured 

dependable auto and be 18 years of 
age or older. 

CREATIVE WORLD po-'>ooI • 
now hmng I load leochef tor .-~ 
year old children MuaI hi ... 
degree ., "fly ~ or tit· 
menllIry education and be pi 

__ ~~~~~~;;;;;;, L-___ -.:=_-.J henl. dependable Ind '11JOI' 

II" HIRING BONUS ~~~:':"!"~~:---------- young chlldlln Bonol'11 Call HELP WANTED Oarleno ., 319-3~t-0355 from $250.001$150.00 ____________ 9am-2pm 

For illformatioll pletlse ClIII: Flexible Hours. Great Payll --K-IN-O~E-RC-"-M-PUS--- :\l'S I\ 'arsull ----1-888~400-5914 Earn S7to $12 per hour (Oml' Join the Area's Most Dynamic Ho pitality T~am! hi •• la.d Taach .. pes."'" 
Day-lime Shilts to Match Clar,-on Hotel/Hampton Inn open Oogr .. roqu"ed 

Monday-Friday 8:00AM-5:00PM CST Your Schedule w. also all 100111"0 lor • Pan. 
No Holidays. Nights or lome T_"tog Autlllnt_ 

bs~~ Weekends Meellng St,,,,, e (uordlnator Pie ... caI3tO-337-~3 
Weekly Paychecks Cue,t ~e",il c Kl·pre .. ~mt,lIIVl"o 

PaId Traming iIIld Mileage Nighl Auditor 
Insured Car ReqUired Marnte/l,lIltE' Engineer .. ~u.lI Opl"'numt) Fmrlu~~r 

MERRY MAIDS Of tOWA CITY 
(319) 351-248' Benefit, Inllud ., 

HELP WANTED 

~rt ),Olt tookJII8 jor a posltloll 1I'llb t.~lIell/ btlltjlU? 
The Iowa City Community School dislrict 

has the posit ion for rou! 

(ll btll/r+ p05i11r",", IlIrlrrrl~ hel/ef/t,1 rif Irw sll/gle lifttllb 
IIli/rrlll/re. file IIISIIrttl/Cf IlIItilhulhllil.l' .tli/XIS/tlulls II/lb 
Ibl' f.l\fpllwt rif ClHICh lllg IIIrllilie Ii'NII SlIIlf ri!l /femm/J 

CLERICAl 
• S~(f(·wr) Rcctplionbl - Nf)rt h ~,t·" - Full·l ime 
NIII~II )c.rr flIl>ltion) 

EDUCAnONAL A OCMTES (Spec/a I [d. positions 
s,"n I I $8.24 hr .. Secondary upervlsory $8.09 and 

Elemenlal')' Supen·isory $ . 3. 
, (, hOll" d~)· - I.emme (licaleh) 
• , hnulli cI.l) -Cit) (aul j<nt) 
" hOUr< da) - 'o" h\\e~1 (F..~I.) 
" Itnu" dJ) -SoUlh Easl (1·1) 
• - hOUr< clal' - lI:e'l (SCI) 
, .1 hou" dal' - I ilKller (F.1rl) Childhood SI) Ed) 

To receh'c morc speclRc inrormatlon regarding 
educational associate positions you are welcome to 

contact the chool with the opentng dlrectty. 

COAClII G 
'lIc.ltI Ikll' Sna", -11:,.,,' 
' Jumnr II;Kh ill))",' B B - 0111\\\0'" 
, "'''Itl Girl, Sohh.llI -(in' 
' 11l-.f(t lkl)' -lcnnl, - (it) .. 

· hm.1 (Il.chinR authorizallon I1'quircd 

FOOD SF.RVI F. 
' I'<~K I Sen il'c A.' Si" .lnl- (, hmll'o d.\1 -nil 
' I.MI I·ood ~l·n le~· .12, hoUr< d,IY' I\\;\;n 

, I i(',KI N I~hl CU,IIKII,1t1 -H hOUf!! - onhll r~1 J 
\ ' i~11t Cu'"xli.III . , IHlUf!! d.l) • Llllroin and IIlxltl II 

\\\ ( MJnin~ r.ll r llrp.l) mOl houri \ 

\ 

~ 1b rceeil'(' ,Ill appllcatton ~ I :I'e contart 
\ Office of lIuman Rtsources 

'09 . Dubuque 51.. Iowa Clty.1A '2240 
W1\'W.iowa-city.kll.la.u 

\ 319-.139-6800 )' I Em 
~~~"-' ~~~1'" 

CALlNDAR ULANK 

TEMPORARY 
CLERICAL 

City of Iowa ity 

Perfoml' Ii Img. datu 
entry and olher elenc(11 

dUlle' "' u"igned. 
Require, ~nowledge 
or office procedure,_ 

ubili lY 10 me lind I) pc. 
.IIId dm'l cntf)' ,kil t-

S7.50/htlur: 10-15 hour, 
per wec~ : Oexlhlc 

'chedutc 8am--I:30pm: 
Monday-Friday. 

Ci ty oflowu Ci ty 
A ppltcutton rOrtll 

IIlU,1 be recclvcd by 
Spm. ThurMiay. 

NOHllIber 2. 
Pcro,ollnel. 410 E. 
W",hingtoll Str~c l . 

low" City. The City i, 
(Ill equul OllllOt1Ulli ty 

employer. 

SCHEELS 
ALL SPORTS 

Scheels All Sports IS 
hiring part-ttme 

cashiers. High energy 
level and enthusiasm 

IS a must. Good 
communicetlOn skills 
and Itght Itftlng are 
reqUired Scheels 
offers competlttve 

pay end an 
axcallent employee 
purchase program. 

Please cell 
Jason Leffln or 

Kathy RBinhart et 
(319) 625-9959 
for en IntervtBW. 

Mail or bri"8 10 The Dally Iowan, Communication Center Room 20'. 
Cleoldlilt(' for submilling item to the Cakttdar column i 1 pm t\4'O dar 
prior 10 publication. "ems ".." b4! edited (or lengfh, and in general 
will notllf published more tlian 0fI0.'. Notice Which are commercial 
ad~tisemen's will not be iCcepted. Pledse print clearly. 

f~nf ________ ~ ____________ ~ __ ~ __ 
S~wr.~~ ______________________ __ 

Day, dale, time ____ --'-__ ---':--____ ---'-__ -'-'-___ _ 

Localion __ ~---:--------i---
Conlad person/phone __________________ _ 

ONE WEEK PAID VACATION AFTER (, MONTHS 
FREE LUNCH 

OI~OUNTS ON LODCINC 
M.lh· th(' righl (Meer (hoke 

Apply ,It the H.lmpton tnn front d 'ok 
1100 Fil'ot Av~ ., (or,llvtlle, IA 52241 

or c,111 319-351-6600 EOE 

DO YOU 
HAVEASTH~? 

Volunteers are invited 10 porticipate in 

an Asthma research study. Must be 
12 years of age and in good general 

health. Compensalion available. 
Call 356-1659 or long Dislonce 

(800)356-1659. 

HELP WANTED 

ACT" 
Temporary Openings 

ACT i. accepting npplicati on~ ror the following 
temporary openings: 

Telephone CommunlclItions - unswering 
inbound phone call s from \tudcnt ~. paren!. • 
school officiab, and others. Proj ect begin ~ 
immediately. Scnll Blvd and North Dodge St 
locatlom. Normal work hours 8:30 am to 4:30 
pm. 

Dalll Entry - involve entering data from 
incoming rorm onto computer ~y~tem speci fic 
to department. Project begins immediately. 
Scott Blvd 10cutioJl. Nonnal work hours 8:30 
urn to 4:30 pm. 

Distribution Activities - involves collaling 
material s. in. ening material into envelope • 
checking- in material s. Project begin in early 
November. SCOIt BII'd location. Normal work 
hour 8 11111 to 4 pm. 

Pay for the project i ' $7.75/hour. Apply in 
per, on al: A T Humun Resource, Dept. 220 I N 
Dodge S). Iowa ity or 01 Ihe lowo Workforce 
Developmenl Center at 1700 I t Avenue In Iowa 

ilY. 

ACT I, un Equul Opponunity Employer 
• 

Tht Unlvlflity of IOwa Water Plant 
Part-Time Student EmpIoyws lot 1M following poIltloil\l 

ApplicatiOlll 

1 -------5 __ -.,-____ "'--__ 7 __ :--__ .:. ____ _ 
9 10 11 ___ _ 

13 14 15 16 ------17 18 19 --------
21 22 23 ----""!'"'-
_________ ---,----'-____ -'-__ --:Zip 
Phone 

--~--~~~--~------------------------Ad Information: :# of Day _ ate 
Cost: (# word ) X ($ per word) Cot 

1-3 day 98¢ per word ($9.80 min.) 

,.-s day $1.0& perwotd ($10.60 min.! 

6-10 day S1.39 per word ($13.90 min.) lOdlys $287prrwllf(H$18 -Omln l 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOU WORKING DAY, 
S nd completed ad blank with ell k money ordt>f, p\.l<: ad over the pl\OI)(" 

• 

or stop by our ()ffite I ated at: 111 ommunicAltOm enter, low. Ity. ~lJ41 , 
Phone Offlct Hour 

335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Tltunday 
Fax 335·6297 8-4 

, -
RE~ - I 

F"U 

"'" ,.,,1 

C 
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~ME~cD'''''''''~If' ';';''~~';';''O-RAL-um-'' __ :::;:;:;;:~~ ;.;.RE;:..;;.St.;,;..A~UR;.;;.A.;.:..;,NT~_ ~ST=O=RA~G=E =~ PROFESSIONAL AUTO FOREIGN RDOMMATE 
~~v r- NORTH LlBERTV CAROUSEL IIfNI-STORAGE SERVICE liV3 Nlssan AII,ma GXE, bIod<. WANTED 1501 S Gan 1..., bed!oam. _ NEWER two l>«lroom CO<>do 

TlClINiClAN PART.TI"E PIZZA RANCH New budding. FOOt II .... 5.,0, 5,speed, AIC, Sonr CD PIN, PL. bOth,oom $695 plus ut",,,.a CarpoII CIA. pels _ A ..... -

CONDO FOR RENT TWO BEDROOM 

~ hoult "", two w .. k Pli Currentty has ct.y and .v.nlng 10.20, 10X24, 10.30 AUDIO SERVICE SPECIALISTS 17K 555001 obo (3191338-8664 STARTING mld.DecembO,. (319)351-8370 bIe ~ 2 ~7$' montII 
penod No> lied mak"'ll /10 ""vy POSItion. open 809 Hwy I Wesl Aepalr .e""". for home .'ereo hOuSe WIth three ,'udenIs, Cam- 1319)358~1L 
1IfMg, ,. I ar •• M .m!>uI.lO. Alao ev.nlng d,ove,. _dod 354-2550, 354' 1639 compon.nfs, VCAI, spaaker., I. Honda Accord, 13K mileS. pus close affO<dable 1319/887- APARTMENT S<JbIe1 ... -
'Y 10·40 hrs pe' w •• k OUAUTY C'RE lape declcl, furnlablel, and CO lulomalic Manr opllons V.ry 3884 ---....;:. Aootttma~ TOWNHOUSE. TIne bedroom. 
eaot_ Home. W •• I ".nch Bartenders, Earn e<l,. cash, ~ ptay.rl clean. $11,000 1319)359-3061 . 110ft Il1o Con'"'i' 2-112 bo_ IMge do<:!< I. 

31' ~3'2325 meel new people. STORAGE COMPAPIV Fast. affo,debl., and r.liable. .man: IstierwOuswesl com TWO ENORMOUS ROOMS In l319)337-2687 112 ,..,. oid. __ 5120()' 

RESTAURANT 
8REAKFAST COOKS 

Lint Cookl 
,r..,Coo\ol 

F... rtd p"'H,me ApPly WI Ptf' 
IOn ""rl Tow~ r l ,",,>, R. lau· 
""" 200 ~ Ct _ C,ty 

CH:"; '. RIVERVIEW 

servers & make new f'oendll Localed on Ih. Coralville ,trip 805 2nd SI CoraMl1e I. Nlsaan M.Xlma 58K lealll- house Hardwood lloolt, f".- HODGE CONSTRUCTION his month CaB MiU VanDy •• 

hosts. Apply Give us, calilOdayl A~,4s~z: ::i~~~~. (Inlld. H·_V· Audio) or, .un,oof, COt' c •••• n., pI::g.hl'~a,~= 1.11 optnonllS for 2 bedroom 13IV)32I-211S9 
319,626·7999 338,6155, 331-0200 (319)354·9108. $13900 319·341-4337 ~w $2501 month 319-339- ap.rtmenll on Myrt,. Avenue _______ -,-__ 

In person ----__.-- ------- WHO DOES IT ' 8236 C.II 13191354·2233 10< detaIlS TWO --.. one bolhroom RETAIU SALES U STORE ALL A·l IMPORTS Ind showong VOf'! dean Ind quoot ~ M·F 24 p.m. ___ ...:... _____ 501l.,o,age units Irom 5.10 CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 31!H128-4971 TWO MiF roommal •• ,o share 3 LARGE _r 2 bedroom. re- _ $550, Cal (31813&'-2915 
PART· TIME 501es; Even,ng and -Secur~y lone.s Men's and women'. all.,..llons, bedroom condo w'l male & CIII. served pa"''''11 laundlY ne" _________ _ 
or we.k.nd. Slarting wage ·Coner.l. buildings 20% dlscounl With .fudenll 0 1965·Mazda RX7-$1 100 lottie - $2001 month .pIue ",.. on eoraMle. 55451 month TWO I>«Iroom two both_ 
$725 & up P,lor r.tall .. ~ri· ·51 •• 1 doors Above Sueppers Flowers 1993 Hyundai Elanlra .. 52 .500 ut,ht ... Avallabl. Immedoalelv, 319-34HlS58 underground pIIIIung ElheI10l 
once helplul bul nof mandafory, Cor.I.llla & low. CIty 128 112 East Wa.hlngton Slreel 1995 Suzulu SodeIock 4x4·$4 .000 CaJ1319-341-8541 1aIge .... 510951 monIII W .. " 
and we otter VOU Ih. opponunily Iccillonil Dial ~1'1229 1985 Ford Aanger-$800 PARK PLACE APARTIiIEHfS ., side Cal 104,. v.noy;.. 

l~~~~~~~~ 10 wo,k in alun onvlronm.nl.ell· 337·3506 or 331-0575 ~~~~-=----- 1988 SubO", 4x4--$1 ,000 APARTMENT .~ flu two bedroom sub- (319)321-2.659 
'ng wonderful p,Oducts S.n _________ HEALTH & 1986 Jeep Cheroke. 4.4·$1 .000 lets 1...- September CicIo- ~;,;,;,;;...;;;;.;,;; ___ .... __ .... 

__ ~ ____ ::c~~~~: ~~'IH=~ _S_N_O_W~R~E~M~O_VA_L __ F,;,.;IT..;.N:.:E;,.;S,;,.;S~ ___ i:::.sa':. S:~eds minny FOR RENT :':'!I~ ~~ HOUSE FOR RENT 
in pe,son Of caU our 24 hlnng line MIKE'S S3,800 5525. On. or two bedroornl. '" and libfary Call (319)354' BfllCK """ _com. IhrM 
.,319,354.5536 SNOW REMOVAL ATTENTlON- A po~ect match rl ---===::---'--- close 10 campus. o"·streel po"" 0281 btf11OQ/1\ MUlCAbnII A.. .... 

R •• idenlall & Commercial VOU have 15-75Ibs. 10 lose W. VOLVOSlit "'II uhlobS. paod polS negol,abIe ~. laundry Wood ttoorl' _ 

BUSINESS FREE Eslimales pay you. 1-&88·212·1564. Slar Melor. has lhe ta'gesl ... available January 1st 319·338- SCOTSDALE APARTMENTS " I N -i. $12001 monlh 
~-~-~-~~~~~--- tecuon 01 pre-owned Volvos In 0870 Corllvllie has , IWO bedroor!} .... 0 ~ 

OPPORTUNITY INSURED MIND/BODY easlem low • . We warr.nty and sublet .va,'able 'm~dl.'.Iy pIuo utM,.. (319)338-3071 

H Mike 319·626·6380 ~,...,,~===-=-::==- se!Vice whal we sell. 339-7705 112 bedrooms ava,'abl. now 5515 oncludes "'aler Cats oUy _________ _ 
NOW IRING EARN CASHI 319,321-2071 CLASSICIIL YOGA CENTER starting ., 50'76 ~ paid 600 Call \3'9)~' . '717 EASTSIDE Ihr .. -..om HI2 

FAST lIKed _1I\K1~1 _I FuN or part-tlma cooks WORK AT HOMEI CI .... s dayl nlghl, .,udenl rale, bIocl< of S Johnson no pota bathroom Nee y.td _ . 
_gelle .... I,.n Tuttdey and hOSlsIho"esses Program Gu.rente.. MOVING downlown, (319)339·0814 319·466-7491 SUBLEASE CQratvo11t two bed gftll neovhbOrhood 511251 
lh'OUO"SundayPIIf1~_ Compel,ltvewe"", bene- $1 .5001 week ;...;",,;..;...:.:.,;... _____ SPRING BREAK room apanmenl Buslon. by month C .. M .... VonOyt<a 
4 - , .... Ihr t .- ADI209 EnfOY the quoel .nd reo P.", $5101 monlh AVailable (3191" I.265ft ..... m· ....... "' , .. 0 111& v8Ilabl, Apply In GtI'Ia~1d bafore ChrIstmas' MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED lax In the pool., Coralv,1Ie EFF 1111/00 (319)358-0379 ~. 
loUt IIItlm ,., - , Good Chlll'l, by Coral Send SASE 10. TCT Group FURNITURE IN THE DAILY FUN lBA. 2BA laundry flOll,ty, off. __ ...:..-.-: _______________ _ 

-., , see manager, PO Bo. 445 IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. slr •• , p.rklng 101 .""mm,ng SUBLEASE two bedloom. ",., LARGE house IV_ JM\uaty 

_1IId_._~ __ ~_,,,",,_~_-_. ~_rMl_ ... ..:. _____ ....1 ___ M_ar;;oon~' ;;'.,;;52:;;302-. __ APPLIANCE 'I SPRING BREAK 2001 pool. waler paid M.F" 9.5. bathroom 20 Ltneoin 1\", ~9G' I 2001 £1 __ CIA. 

BOOKS MexICO, Jam.ice , (319/351-2178 month pIuo utililleS. _ from WrO ""rlung Renl $18001 

RENTAL Florida & S Padre ~~------ deolal IChooI AppI .. naes AJC. month. plul ut"" .... (3181350'· 

BANQUET 
SERVERS 

BANQUET 
SET·UP 

NOW 
HIRING 

FOR ALL 
SHIFfS 

96S orth Uberty 
Hwy. 6. Coralville 
Apply in person, 

CALCULUS HOMEWORK? 
(>el.nr derovaliv., step·by-sl.p 

wnh each step expla,ned FREEU 
www.cllcl01.com 

I, Reliable TWA fights AOI5I9, Brand new one and two dlshwaher Available JanUlf)' 1 n62 
14 meals & 28 hour. 01 ponies bedroom apartments downlown. 1319)3~ COMPACT ,.hogerators 10' rent. 

Semester rates, Big Ten Rentals, 
319·337·AENT. 

FREE n booked by 10115! CIA, laundry, dishwasher, balcOo ;,--:....----.;..."--- STONE HOUSE Thr .. 1>«1 
1.800.SURFS UP n\es, mIC'owlv. Secu,ed buiIQ· SUBLEASE two bedroom. twO /(Jor'" two bOlhrooms "..,.,.: 

wwwsludentexpress Ing . gar.ge park'ng avanabl. balh,oom 81\) Closo 10 down· I,", Avo Forepiac. I.undr; 
~.In now. 5770 10 SI046 w'lh lown SI.~1 Oecembar 20 wood flOO'" . bUSbn.. $11001 
woW and sewer paid kerSlOn. (319~86-1204 monlh plUi UI,I,,, .. 13(9)338-

5AAB Propenles, (319)338-6288 Hur- SUBLET two bedroom .pa~ · 3071 

COMPUTER 
.::....:;.;.~..:..,;,.;;:.:.:.. ___ 11 Spring Break V.clflonsl F========; 

U.1. SURPLUS STORE Cancun, Jamaice, Bahama. & 
1225 S. Gllban FIo,lda . E.m Cash & Go Fr.el ry, goong 10sl1 men~ 1.112 bOlh, ... ,lable """,. ___ --------

335-5001 Now hiring Campu. A.ps 1·800- Iowa City SAAB AVAILABLE mid Dec"",,,", tOg. laund,y eta .. 10 campus MOBILE HOME 
112 PRICE MONITOR 

SALEII 

-Dlglta' PDP-II In stock 

Best used computer 
prices In 'own 

319-337-SAAB Blackhawk apartmenl. cI06e I~ .nd downlo .. n. ava,labl. 
campus cal 3'9·688-9074 0110112000 319·354·1127, FOR SAlE 

GO DIRECT .Sav,ngsl #1 Inter-' A~t::SS~:e:tee EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED- SUBLET 1,,0 bedroom, oM I," 10X80. """ bed"""". two 
not· based Spnng Br.ak compa- AOOM APARTMENTS ST"AT. ~alhroom on Cionlon St"., both . •• 1\IlPIIIncn, W'!) wtwt-
nB~eOa"k·pacrlngkaWg~ILnoES;iLddE'es:.~)1 Warranly and Non-Warranly INIl AT 5349. HEATING AND A(3·a9')1a3~1a 07tcember 5640 pool . dtck. $31.500 319,3$1 . 

COOLING INCLUDED CALL __ '-'--"_1_.930 _______ 9339 • 
Z.,o I,avel.r complaints regi.- (319)337·3103 TODAY' _________ _ 
lared against u. I.SI ye.rl ALL TRUCKS TWO bedroom IfJIrtrnent Clean, 
deslinal""s. Lowesl P'1Ce guar- .:.:..:.:...;....;......,...____ qulel December I Sublel 0' 2000 

234-7007 
endlesssummertours com 

anlea! 1·800- 367-1252 1962 Ford F·l00; 93K run. ex' renl 5530 2250 9th Slr .. , Cor' ·14.70 INN bedroom one 
~ wwwsprlngbreakdlrect.com cellenl, .ome ruSI Great work Ilville 339,7613 or ~1·1.'5 balhroom $19.900 

10am-6pm MAZATLAN & CANCUN. Air- lruck (319)530-3748. TWO bedroom close 10 compo • . 2000 

INSTRUCTION (319/353-2961 ROOM FOR RENT off·.'ree' parklng opt,onaI , ~ ,28,4Alhretbed,oom twoballt-
.,-,.,;...~;;.,;...;.;,.:;.;.___ f.re , 7 n'ghlS hOI.' Ir.nsf.,. p~'d , avallabl. 12120 $6401 room , $34.900 
SKVDIVE. Lessons, I.ndem --------- Eerly Slgn·Up Include. FREE ====-=-----:----::- monlh, 319-354 .2478 or call HorIihel". Enltrprl ... lf'oC. 

<lisa USED COMPUTERS me.'. & FREE d"nks Best quai. FURNISHED, across I,om medi· launspach !\enl ••• t 31&-338- ~~ .. ~ 
CfIves. sky surl,og Para Sky- J&L Compol.r Company ty and moslfeliable studenltrav· cal compl •• , In p"val. home 3810 ~IOII __ 
doves, lne. 628 S Dubuque Slreel al group since 1976. Organize 15 Kllch.nen. . Som. utll,',e. paid 

L .... Cook •• U". 319-4n-4975 1319)354-8217 10 I,avel FREEl Call 1-800·942· $2601 monlh. DepOsn (319)337- TWO bedroom! Coralvtlle. av",la· MOfIILE HOME LOTS-

Cookl and -- ENTERTAINMENT --------- 7479 5166. bIe 11101. $SOO plus securnr IVI'lable Mustbo 1980 or n.., I, HOUSEHOLD www.usasp .. ngb.eak.com ------,- 3 934 30 
Cook. wanted. FREE GOLF CART RENTAL. MONTH-TO-MOPlTH, nln. I · 1-92 newer 

Full and paf1-tlmB ITEMS SPRING br.ak 2001 . Cancun. monlh and on. ve.r Ie •••• Fur, UPSTAIRS two bedroom '~ older HOLIOAV MOBILE HOMES 
FOX RUN Go" Speclll , from Mal.alan, Jamac'a , Bahama noshed or unfurnished C.II Mr house u.~ paid $4851 nnonlh North Llltnr IOWI 

hours No experience 7am-4pm. Mondar·F"dar· Her· ~====-=---:-:'~....",.- "'.. 3193377166 31Q.Q6 211 bo~ Hoover Hoghway to West DEHUMIDIFIER. $100, Please Selilrips, eam ca.h, I,avellreo Green. (319)337·8665 or hll out LARGE houat. _ 'In Tenant . . or . 2 
necessary-wlll train , Branch CIty lomots, lollow sogns call 319,665-3200. Call 1(600)446,6355, applicallon al 1165 Soulh Alv.r- par' ullhl"S, $8001 montn 
top pay based upon 3'9-643.2100 wwwsunbreaks.com side. (319)545.2075 

, AUCTIONS chal",loveseal 319·339,1316. SPRING BREAK 2001 . Jamaica, NEED TO PLACE AN AD? VERY large 11'0 bed,oom very 8xpenence Apply ;;,;;~;;.;;;:;;;.----- LIKE ne", full siz. luton, I.ble, ~=:::-:=::-:-:=-:-:'-:-:'=- !~!!!!!!~! ;;.....:.:.....:...:.:.~-----
The V'Ile, 39 Second _________ Caneun, FIo,lda, Barbados, COME TO ROOM 111 OICO and quoel Pal negotl.bIe 

SI CoralvIlle, -""U"","'" ~SU":'R"'P-L;"U~S""S:-TO:-R"'E"-- .. OVING Sal.- fil. c.~'n.,., Bahamas. Padr • . Now hinng COMIIUNICATIONS CENTER EFFICIENCY/ONE 615 S Governor (319)338-7047 

COr.IE DIS OVER 
Q lET. FRIENDLY 

COMM lTV I..IVrNG 
AT WESTF.RN HILU) 

MOHILE 1I0!\U: 
"====:::::o __ ===d ~-------..!.I 1225 S, GllbtrI desk, bookca .... IUlon, TV. d,n- campus reps. Earn two freelrips FOR DETAILS. 

(319)335.5001 'ng'oom labl., lax, halogen lamp, Free me., . .... book by NOlI. 3,d -------- BEDROOM THREE/FOUA 

~, 10 

"'--- J,.oec:
""'"'"'~ .. Mere, ear. Harth 

376 COllin. Road HI 
CtMlal Rat*la. IoWI 1240z.t 124 

F •• : 31 ... 3-1101 

AUCTION 
NOVEMBER 2nd 

. .11BE1. 

Microscopes, 15 
plus a variety 

from old collecti· 
ble to computer 

controlled. 

319-338'8701 Call tor FREE inlo or NONSMOKING, quiel, cloSe, 
_________ www .• unsplashlours.com well tu,nlshad, S305. $325, own ==--=-~-=-- BEDROOM 
QUEEN sIZe orthopedoc man,ess 1.800-426.7710 balh, 5375, UI,IiIi.s ,nclud.d GREAT Iocallon Charming one ~=.:.:..:....;______ '1..0.:"'00 til J701 2nd 11I.'\,1 
•• , Bra •• headboard and frame. 338·4070 bedroom apMmenl ava,labi. 1m. ARENA! hoSpIlal local>On Thr .. 
Never u.ed· ",II in pta.tic Cosl SPRING B'.ak Reps needed 10 R 0 medial.'Y C.1I31&-339-1820 bedroom ",'h '''.place, partung Hwy. 6 W oroll~llle . 
$1000, sell $300. promote campus tnps. E.rn easy SO M ror r~1 f~r I~tud;~~ ':~ . LARGE ",., room downlown a" and laundry 5950, IIlCludong ut,l . • t ,tIr~~ I(~, n""ure 

1319)362-7117 :";:O:i~:~r~;:~ Ir~~ ~;~,~:~~ 2~':am.r an a ( ) - ~:'~~~~ ~;~~)a:'~8avaolatle ,, ... Call (319)354,2233 , • r.(~~~hcllcr &. "uming 

READ THISIlIl Work on your own t,me. ROO .. S available In la, LOOKING lor a 1.",.1e 10 """-' llren. 
Free def ... ry; guarantees, Call 1·800-367,1252 or sha,.d house Clo5e-ln Pa,k,: ONE bOdroom apartmenl on lou, bedroom two bOlh .pert- • II) btJ., "''''tee. 
brano name.!! www.springbreakd"eCtcom WID. $2751 monlh util,las in. S CI,nlon ~461 monlh Ava,lable menl P.~ect Iocahon, p"vII. • elll\( "lItc" C .. "I Ridj!~ 
E.D.A. FUTON ' I Oecembe, 15 (319)688-0043 'oom, pork,ng very ,easonable M II 110'. I &: 11lc 
Hwy 6 & 1., Ave Corelvill. SPRING BREAK SPECIAlSI eluded . (319)354-7262. COSI C.II Las'" lor more Inlor. U , plli!' · 
337-0558 Bahamas Panr Crul •• , 5 Nighls ROOMS. lowe Ave. Shared ONE bedroom epartmenl Ava,,.· mallon . messages OK 319-665· UntvCI'oIlY 01 Iowa 
wwwAdafulon.com $279' Includ.s M.alsl Awesome Mchon and bathroom off.str.et bla Oec.mber 18 Two blOCk8 2388 • Pool & Recrc:;.liollal area.. 
=--:-:-=-:---- Baache., Nlghllilel .Oeparts From parking, new poinl. s200- $260, trom campus $4551 month -TH-R-E-E-bo-d-room--apa-nme-n-t -Ior- • Conllnulllly bUlkhnl.l & 

K'TATES 

SMALL ROOM??? Floridal Panama Cily Aoom W,lh ulilities included (319)354-7262. (319)341-0470. sublel AVAILABLE JANUARV ),,"ntlry lucilll,e-
VI SUrDlUS Egu)Pment NEED SPACE?71 K,lchan N.'" To Clubs, 7 parties ONE bedroom apertmenl On I ClOSt 10 campus C.II • full-1101I.' ''f1 III "nice 
ooon Thursda"" 10-6 W. have Ihl oo1ullonlll & Free Dronks $1291 Daytona .SUBLET - Clean, cozy 'oom, fa- cam~us lin. $415, 5475 Call 13(9)351-6354 "",intcn.lIlI."C II"IT, 
--- --- --.... - roroNS· THEY FOLD FROM Room Wilh Kilchen $149' SoUlh males only Very close 10 cam- SoUlhgale (319'''9.9320 :.-...:...________ hhorlloc-.d h 

COUCH ro BED INSTANTLY. Beach IBers Open Un,,' Samll pus, 5270f monlh, ulll.ie~ ,nclud- I"" THREE badroom . panmenls '" • e'g wal, 
E.D,A. FUTON $1591 Gel A Group- Go Fre.1 .d, av.ilable Oacembe, 319· ONE bedroom av.llable imrnedi· Coralville Ava~.bIe ornmed,atelv pmgmlll, 

For VI Surplus Coralv,lI. sprlngbr •• klra.ol.com 358-0174 al.'V al 215 Iowa Ave Secunty WOO hooI<.ups AIC Starting al • Country Ul'llO'ophcrc ",lh 
Compyters, 337-0558 800-678-6386, THREE block I d I budding v.ry clean and com· $5501 plu. ul"'I ... CaM Soulh- <lIy cort\CnlCtll.'C'\, 

www.edeMon .com ·romownown· plelalyreIUrblshed. newcarpelgal.al(319)339_932O . Double<l.<.IO~lc lot, 
call 353-2961 ___ .,.,-_-:-___ SPRING BREAK with Mazotlon Each room has Sink. lrodg. and paint .nd apptoances S500 par :......:.:.....:.:.....:.:...------ uvuilublc. 

OOOD Tuesdays 10-6 WAPIT A SOFA? Desk? Table? Expr .... Air! 7 nighl. hol.V frea AC . Share bath and kilchen ",llh month HIW p.,d Ou,el non. THREE bed,oom lOlled apan· C 
- - Aocker? Vi,il HOUSEWORKS. nighllv be.r panles! panr pack· males only 5235 plu. electric. smoke~ W,lh no pelS pie ... call rnanl for aublel ••• "aole Januar; Ulrenl rent pmtIlOIIO'" 

:.:=:.:.::=.::.::.c:..:.. ______ ...:... _____ ANTIQUES We~. gol a slo'e lull 01 cle.n agel discounts. (8001366-4786. Call319·3SS,9921 (319/338.3975 lor more informa. I ClOst 10 downtown Can 011 nc\\:cr horne,. 
;.;,;.:.:....;;;~;:..;;.---- used lurnitur. plus dish.s, ¥""W.ma'.'p.com TIRED f Ih d ? H Ie lion 1319/358-0791 CALL FOR ALL TilE 

A GREAT selectJOn of antique drape • . lamps and olher hou .. · 0 • orm sc~na a on II.S. 
stained gll.S WIndows hold items An al "asonable pri, WANTED SPRING BREAKERS. your roomma1.s? Oon I mi •• oul ONE bedroom downlown NICE DUPLEX FOR RENT . 

ANTIQUE MALL OF IOWA CITY c.s Now aCC4Jptmg new con. Caneun, Mazollan, Bahama., on the .lasll.w rooms avanable 'n ~ paid. Available mId.Decem- 3t9-~S-2662 (l0Clll ) 
507 S Gjben SI,eel signments FIo,ida, .nd Jamaica Cell Sun our qUl.t , pnvale rooming fae,IIIy be' 5525 Call (319/337-6223 CORALVILLE Lakl Oclober 1\10 .-FRI. S-S. 

lbetween F'tzpolrick's HOUSEWORKS Coe.1 Vacallons lor. tree b,()- ~I ,ooms aquifJ1)Od w,th fodge, 151h Vory noc. 3 bedroom 2 J::========:! 
end The 5onctu.ry 111 Slellens Dr chu, •• nd ask how you can or· slOk, mlC,owave, and /VC, 5250 ONE bedroom n.ar ho.p"al balh beaulilul VtOW, garage no -

ID-Sp m SllVtn days a week 338-4357 ganlze a small group and .al. plus electric. Call Bal.,. al 354, $450 indudes uhhhos No pet. smoking, 51 ,2501 month plus ut'l- REAL ESTATE 
__ .... ~ ....... ___ d,lnk, lrav.' free, and earn cash 2233. (319)338-6496 ,tl.' 319.337~86 

--------- MISC FOR SAlE Can 1-888·777-4642 or email: H.II ... II r.I.,1 spece for ,ent 
LOADS OF • salesO.uncoastvacations com ROOMMATE SUBLET large sludoo aPlrtmenl TWO bedroom. 1-112 bothroom. Cal (319/338-6177 ... lor lew 

GOOD FURNITURE loc.,ed downlown HM paid w.lk-oUl lamilv room. WID hook- or teave message 
PLUS AN ASSORT .. ENT BRAND new oek onl.na,nmenl GARA'GE/PARKING WANTED/FEMALE Available mid, December 50'851 ups, $595 plus ut~,'''' . depoSIt -;;;;.;,;,;:- _ ... ---

OF CHIN~, GLASS, cenler N~vor been used. La'ge __ --,===:--__ monlh (319)466·0743 re l.r.ncaa. !'<vall.bIe December COMMERCIAL onough 10 .ccommodal. a 36-
AND SILVER TV Paid S700, a.klng $350. DOWNTOWN FEMALE roommale wanled 10 SUBLET one bedroem apart' I (319/338-4055, after Sp m PROPERTY 

The Anllque ... 11 
01 low. City 

506 5 G'1berl St 

W. are open ev.ry ct.r 
IN/il<lll!aSullC1,.,' 

(319)545·51~ 31&-351-8370 share Ihree bedroom apartmenl, ment, $460 505 Iowa. Available WEST B,anch 1&3 bedroom 
_________ ===-::-::-:-::::---- $2171 monlh Two blocks trom December, 319·466-9072 apartm.nts IntrOduclor; offar -F-O-R-L-E-A-S-e-, -eown--'-ow- n- Iow- I 
FRANCISCAN acousllc guil. r PARKING SPACE· no garage, campus. Call 319·936-6679. Non 
w,lh caH, barely used, pe~ecl clO" 10 campus, $351 monlh. , SUBLET one bad,oom, DecIS!' $300-$525, avall.bIe now City, 2nd Iloo< ","co Off.,. or 
for be9Onnell, 5100. NordocTrak 319·354·9049 days, 319·644- OWN room and balh m two bed- May3lst, 54251 monlh, Carnage smolClng, pel. negollable 319' comme'oci.!. 1.0000q h 319· 

I ndllo $1001 abo 3412 avenlngs. ,oom apartment, 52751 monlh, H,I!. 319.351-2602 337·6486. 356-5920 
.<co .nl co , n, . close 10 campus. 319.~1 .8197 
(31$/337·6670 TWO car geragel . Iorage space SUBLEl stud,o apanrnonl Avan-

-------- IOWA I.alher lackel, X.large, "vailable now 112 block off ROo ROOMMATE able December CIose-,n, 53901 AUTO FOREIGN 
ANTIO::~;::RKET $140. 319,358-1265 aher chester on Parso~. , $1101 monlh. CaJI1319)621 -5812 ;:=================~ 

SHOW 1230pm. monl~ 319-466-7491. WANTED SUBLEl- One bedroom. $4451 t ... 
SUNDAY NOV 12TH THE DAILV IOWAN CLASSI- BICYCLE ACROSS Irom denIal bu,Id'ng month, Includes ~, C.rnage NISIAN 

IOW"CITY, I" FIEOS MAKE CENTSII . Pa,k,ng Own room Fully fur- H,II 319-338-3690 PATHFINDIJI 
(319)~1 -8888 SHOGUN ~Ike· 18·.peed, black nished. Big, v.ry nice 5310/ TWO BEDROOM 

MUSICAl JEWELRY wI gold 111m, new '''es, $130. monlh (319)338·0097 -:-=...,.......,.._-,-_...,...--: 319-358-1265 aher 12:3Opm. 
::C'SH f I I Id d AVAILABLE January. One bed- 650 S.Johnson, two bedroom, 

INSTRUMENTS W~Ch"'~'L:;~isT~AW~n AUTD DOMESTIC room in Iwo bed,oom Quiel cals allowed, off-.'r ... ' porlc,ng !'"'-----.... ------------ roommala, .hort walle ~ampu. , $5751 monlh HM paid HELP WANTED CRATE GXf,210 Guil.r amphl. COMPANV.354·7910. 1918 Lincoln Continenlal Lealher $2901monlh. 319.6~I.0249 . (319)338·8446. 

4WO. loaded, excellent 
shaDe, new shocb, 

brakes, tires, $100 below 
boo~, $6,000l080. 

331-9490, 
:;.:.::.:;.;...;;,;.;.;;.;,,;.;;;.:;;..-----------., 2.10' cII .. hon spe.k.,., U OF I SURPLUS inl.nor Runs greal Power 
,-,======-==_===,..-:==':"""==:- 5325 319-341-9448/G"7 everyth'ng.Asklng $1000. LARGE bed,oom In IWO bed-

TI! VF RECORDS, CDS, U,I, SURPLUS STORE (319)338-7101 room apanmanl, Westside Drove , 
t1.l' 1225 S. Gilbo" 1981 Ch.vy Cuslom ConversIOn . $295 319·341·6122 

10.75 per hour to tart. Eam 50¢ 
per hour in raj S 3\ you complete 
your troinin , 

all hri .. for mor information or 
, pply 10 per on at: 

C'hri Ruckdas hel 
ystcm nlimited, Inc, 

1556 Fir, t Avenue 
Iowa it, lA 52240 

TAPES (319)335-5001 van 305, V6, n.w li,es. $17501 LARGE ,oom In lwo bedroom ;::=======::; -f'ing cablnels lrom $25 obo. Call (319)626-6402 apartm.nt. N,ce. Alghl down-

We Pay 

CASH 
For Used CDs 

-.teel ca .. deSk. ~ and up 1987 FORD Taurus; lOOK. 4. lown. Availabl. Immedlalely. 
-5I"·-nl o·k .'sk." 13(9)~1-1160 vvw ~.....,.o door, aUlD , runs great. -=-==---:-____ _ 
-dorm oak desks ~ 51,6501080. 319,353·4364 LOOKING for roommale. 10 
-labOralory gl .. swa,e --------- share nice house on S Lucas St. 
- balCh 01 bicycles 1989 Ford Tempo, 4-doo" auler Rent $220. Call 1319)466-0494, 
- new Ilems da,1y rnallc , lOOK., runs well , 5900, LeaAnn. 

VI Surplus Eguipment 

open Thursdays 10-6 

319-354-3814. 
--------- ONE room In two bedroom aport· 
1981 Plymoulh V01ager; 112K, menl Ga,age, n.ar bus, pel. 
now lire., AC, Alloy wheels, run· okay. $225. (319)887-2426. 
nlng board" $2,8001 OBO. 
1988 Mazd. 626LX: 220K, 5· ROO .. MATE needed for spnng 
speed. c,u1se, Altoy wheal" pow- serne.ler, Own ,oom In Ih,ee 

For VI Surply. .r·,unrooll WindOWS. AC, 51 .8001 badroom apartmenl $300/ 
OBO Bolh run well . 319-351' month Greal locallon . Call 

AI lypMot music accepled Comput.r., 1662. (319)339.Q867 

large col!echON welCon-o. Clil 353-2961 1982 Ford EICO~ N ... Itrul •. -=-R-O""O--:"-M-AT"'e::-n-e-ad-e-d-in-to-ur 
125 E Washington peen Iuesdays 10-6 new 11 .. 1 Runs gr.al, look. bedroom .parlmenl 319·358· 

l:==3;:3i:7-:;50:;'N=== _R_E_S_U-:M~E~::-::-__ gr.al, Asking $20001 obo. 7139, 319·887-~530 
_(3_'9 __ 188_ 7--:-7"'080::-_-,,-__ ROOIIMATE ne.dad in three 

PETS QUA LIT Y CASH paid lor used Junk ca's, bedroom apartmenf Male or I.· 
WOIID PROCESSING lrucks. Fr.e pick up, 8,U's R.palr male Walking dlsl.noe 10 cam· 

JULIA" fA1I1I KENNELS 
Schnau,., puppies Ooerdlng, 
grooming 3ID·351 ·3542 

Sinee 1986 (319)e29.62eO 0' (319)351- pUI . Av.llable mld·Oecamber. 
0937, $3251 (1'IQfllh plus electric. Call 

IS YOUR ReSUME WOAKING? ____ -,-___ -" (319)887.9614, 
WAPITEDI Uled Or w,.cked --0-:--------

IAINNEiIAN SEED Ca" low.'. only Certllltcl ca,", trucks or vans QU<:k .stl· ROO .... ATE needed· Call 
• I'IT CINTEII P ........ - _umo Writer mil.. and removal. Gralchan .,319-354·63731 leave 

T'optCal ""h, pe\I .nd pet &Up- (319)679-2789 mes6llge, 
pi,.., pel grooming 1500 III .. ~..;:3~5~4;.;-.7.;:.:.;2:.;2~-- WE Buy Car., T,ucks ::'S:::PR1=NQ::-"s-ubl--:e-.-S.-w--:Hh- .u-m-me-r 
Avenue South 338-~1 WORD .... g Aulo option Four bedroom, two balh. 

HAULING 1640 Hwy I Weal ,oom Own badroom $2551 
;..;,..~;.;,.;.;; ___ ..,....~_ 'PROCESSING 31~338·8888 month ptus ut,hl,es Only len ml-

IIEAIONAIlE AATIS --------- ... '"""~~~~~~- nut. walk from downlo"", Ava,l-
'ANfTATION TRANICRIPTION, pope,., ed,l' AUTO FOREIGN able J.nuary 8, 2001 , (3191338-

IItIodenlitl, Comm"""l, Ru,al lng, Iny/ alt word proctlslng 3233, Chris, 
nlld. Julil 358-1S~S I •• ve '914 NISSAN Senl" , lOOK. , 2· sugarmounI81n770holmali,com 

Hlrn. Pock·Upe me ... ge doot. 5 .• peed, runl w.1I , S650 __ --------
"pPlianon, Vlldw.lto, 31~353.43&4 , TO SHARE Ihree b.droom 
• R •• rIood Coni""" WORD CARl _____ .,-___ hou ... Own room. Two block. 
31~430· 12821 Cell (3ID)338·388a 'M' Hyundal E.cel: 2-door, Irom UIHC, On bust,no. G.rage. 

319-338-36281 Office Thesil lormanlng. ~It, manual,93K, r.liable Ir.nspOrta. $330 plus 1/3 uloltle. (3191351-
tr.nscription, etc. lion, $800. 319·354,3814. 721 1 

rA~oisw;"7A~w_' 
I SELL'YOUR CAR I 

: 30 DAYS FOR : 
l $40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

1977 Dodge YM 
pu.yer steering. power brakes, 

automatic 1ratlSllllssion. 
rebuil motor, Dependa~. 

SOOO, Can xxx,xxxx. 

I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

I for you to bring your car by to be photographed . 
Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40 . 

I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 
I For more information contact: 

I The Daily Iowan C~ified Dept 

L !:>~~-!!' ~ 2~!785 _.J . 
~ '} f' -

IOWA CJTY ',~ MORNING NfWWAPfR 
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WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME 

TONIGHT ON WB20 ••• 
. 7pm 7) A-v./ > if),) I S (' R E. E I<. 

8pm fi ff c I?--, 
--

6:00 6:30 7:00 I 7:30 I 8:00 I 8:30 9:00 19:30 10:00 10:30 11 :00 11:30 ' 
.;1 
KGAN 0 ()) News . Setnfeld raene IWelcome 10'" TNt lOVI rOO) (David Hasselhoft) Newl lenlll' .... n Feud 

KWWl 0 ill News Wheel ntanl . IThe Weet Wing ILaw & Ofdtr News Tonlgh~how ILate Ngt. 

KFXA 0 IlD Rose. Clrev Blseball: World Series. Game 4 N V Vankeesf NY. Mels (live) 3rd Rock M'A'S'H jM'A'S'H Rose, 
KCRG 0 IIi News Frlenda Be a Millionaire ICarey ISpin City IGldeon's Cro"lng News Spin City IHome Nlgh"lne 
KilN m (JJ) NewsHr. Stllot Gold Rush Tllin !Masterplece Thealre American Collection Bual"... Blllykl.llngel Legends 

KWKB m \I) SUlln Sabrina ' Dawson'S Creek IFeliclty .. IDlle S .... rt. Lover 15eX Wa" Arrest 
, : 

PUBL fJ Programming Unavailable Progllmmlng Unavailable 
GOVT 0 Programming Unavailable Programming Unav.llable 
PAX 0 Shop TSweep lTwlc. In a lIt.Ume ITouched by Angel Diagnosis Murder A Miracle H'wood jPar.lympic Games 
LIBR m Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
EOUe m Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
UNIV If) QJ Fllnce Spani.h Movie !BuslnedUn Iowa Korean IG..-. Franca Italy 
KWOC (IJ News Wheel Tltsns !The West Wing !uw& Order News ITonlghl Show lubl. 
WSUI 00 Programming Unavailable Programming Unavtllablt , 
SCOLA (jj) Hungary [Ouebec !Croatla IChina ICuba /Iran Korla IGreece IFranc. IltJly 
KSUI (JJ) Programming Unavailable Programming Unavallablt 
DISC In ill An Animal's Worid On lhe Inside IBllllefield Vietnam Juatlce Filet: Parole IOn 1he Inelde 
WGN ru IlD Prlnee ISusan [OVlng Youna (A, '91) .. (JUlia Aober1s1 INewl Susan In the Heal of Hight I Matlock 
c.5PN rn ID House of Reps. Prime Time Public AHal" Prime Time Public Aff.lrs 
UNI In ® LOCUli de Amor Mujeree Eng'n,dlS IlabilfJntos Peelon Aqul y Ahora tmpacto IHoticlero IVlvlana Medlanochl 

C-SPN2 fD lID U,S. Senate (3) Public AHal1l Public AHalr. 
TBS m ID Prinee IPrinea Believe It or Noll IWCW Thunder Believe It or Notl IWCW Thunder 
TWC m I» Wealher Almoopheree IWeether W .. ther Atmospher" IWeather i 
BRAV m 13 Sl Elsewhere 1492: ConqUHI 01 PI/adise (PG-13, '92) " Garard [)epardiou) 1492: ConqueSI of Paradlse 1PG: 13, '92) 
CHBC !Iil (jj) Bus. Centlll' (5 30) Chris Matthews IRlver. live NeWIIWllllams Chris Matthews IRlvera Uvt 
BET Ell ~ 1061Par1l'IHII. From Slr .. 1 IAmen IComlcView BET Llv. News ITonight IMldnight Love 
BOX m MUllc Videos (5) Music Videos 
TBN @ID Rellgloua Special Behind IC. 001111 IG.I1her IVan Impe Praise the Lord I;hlronna IDuplsnlls 
HIST ~ Found Hlol.IO HI.lory·s Mysteries IHlUer', Youth ISuez Canal The Big House Hlslory'. Myaterlts 
TNN rn Il7J M.rtlallaw Four EVH and Six-Gun. (,92) •• Champlon.hlp Bull Riding RShlng 1000dOOr 
SPEEO ~ Aviation ILegend. Air Show World IShip lBoaI Boal Reclng rAvlalion Lagendl Air Show Wortd 
ESPN m Illl SIC Aashbecks Sirong ISlrong ISlrong ISumo Wresliing IBIIIII/d. I SporlsCenler Blseball 
ESPN2 m 00 2HIghi IHalioween on Ice IDog IRodeo INHL 2Nlghl RPM 
FOXSP m lID Foclball Word ChI. Spo. INBA Preseason BlSketball lllve) Hal. Sports Report Sports Word 
liFE lC &.l Inllmale Porl,.11 Unsolved My.terfes IA Loss of Innocence '96) " Golden Golden Dellgn. Design. 
COM tiI!l @) Dally Stein KlsSina I FOol (A, '981 .. Soulh Pk IBattle801 Dally Siein Man Sh, ,South Pk 
EI m Fashion Homet Talk S'p IMysl. ITrue Hollywood Celebrity Prome H. Stem H. Stem Wild On .• 
NICK Ql Arnoldi Ruglll, Ginger IBrldy IGliligen IHillbIIlies Fects lFectl 3·sCo. 3'sCo. AIIIf.m. IJell'sonl 
FX CD M' A'S' H M' A'S'H HYPO Blue: IJ()or DIre This IM'A'S'H Married IMarrled The X Show The X·FIles: 2Shy 
TNT m The Prelender Figure Skating: Pearie V'SIOn Masters Polson Ivy (R, '92) •• (Drew 8M ymore) 

TOON m IlD Scooby ' rDog Dog IDeater 10.Hy IJerry I Fl'ltone IScooby Dog I Dexter !Gundam Dragon 

MTV m ~ Rules TRuieS MTV AII,SIIII ICher. ICribs Truth I Rules J otary Truth 
VH1 m ID The USI IThe J.cksons: An American Dream ('92) •• (Lawrence-H,hon Jacobs AnQeIa Basseh)' _ The Ult 
A&E m li3ID law & Order Telography IClosed~ Inve,lIgeliv. Report Tlaw 10 bider IBlography 
ANIM til LIe/Dog IAnlmals IThe QueSI JCrocodl1e Hunter 10'Shea IContect TThe Oueel ICrocodlle Hunler 

USA ttJ® JAG: Webb of Ues INash Bridges jDled Husbands IPG·13, '98) (John R,ner) ISIr Poker IMartin IMartin IN/kill 
-. , 

HBO 0 NeVIll Been Kissed Braveheert (R, '95) ••• (Mel Gibson. So!Jh'8 Marceau) TC. Aock Sandoval lEy" Wide Shut 
DIS (iF) Johnny Tsunami ('99 •• (Brandon Baker) , lHarry and lhe Hendlll'lona (7:45) (PG) IShort Clltu" (9 SO) (PG,eel [Mickey 

MAX IB Guilty as Sin (5'301 Inleollo Kill (7.15) (NC·17, '92) ' IWhen the Sky Fana ('00) (Joan Allan) lBedtlme IIIovie 
STARZ ~ Movie 10nelOMe Music of lhe Heart (PG, '99) ., IVIM (905) (R. '991 •• (Jam. Lee Cunrs) IFIIf and ... 
SHOW m Alaska 15) (PG. '96)~e Thom •• Crown Allalr (R, '99) •• 1Soul Food. Ciarmong IAe.ur. J.KllliI!i ZOt(lO:~l1A ... ·~ 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 
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OUR RECORDS SHOW 
THAT YOU USED THE 
INTERNET FOR 
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by Scott Adams 
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PLE~E. I MERELY 
ORDERED GROCERIES 
ONLINE SO THAT I 
MIGHT HAVE MORE 
TIME FOR WORKING, 
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MY MOnO IS, YOU 
CAN'T SPElL "lJ-IO 
CARES?" WITHOUT 
H.R. 

BY VIEW 

Bioethlcs Forum, "Personal Chillengnlor Physlcla. Ind ollltr Helltt! till 
Prolesslonlll When Pallenla Are .1 the End 01 LNe .. by Jeffrey Lo , 
Department of Pediatrics, noon, Ziffren Conference Room . UIHC Colloton 
Pavilion, 

"Print Traditions and Dlgltll Art In the hlltct,· by Kathy Edward 12.30 
p.m., UI Museum of Art, 

Negotiating Job Dtfers, by the Business & Liberal Arts Placemenl OHice, 3 30 
p.m" Room 24, Phillips Hall, 

TOW Seminar, "Minimum Cost Portfolio IlISIIrlnct,· by Ro a AJip 111( , 
Purdue University, 3:30 p.m .. Room W207, Pappajohn BuSin BUlldtno 

Joint AstrophysicslSpace Physics seminar, "Pmsu" hlanet Inti DIMIty In 
Jupiter's Plasma Sheet, " by Jay Ansher, 330 p m, Room 301 van All II 

Joint experimental and theoretical seminar, ·Cllculltlon of Mas Inti (;ijntlll 
Operators In Polnt·Form Quantum Medlanlct.· by Professor Will' m lOin 
3:30 p.m., Room 309, Van Allen Hall. 

"Mao's Legacy lor Contemporary Chlnl: by former BBC corr pendent Philip 
Short, 7 p.m., Lecture Aoom 2, Van Allen Hall, 

Campus Christian Fellowship 's MTlIe Hawkeye Huddle,· today at 7 p m~ 
Danforth Chapel , 

"The Palnler's Museum: Velazquez Ind 'The Spinners: • by S , 
the Stanley Distinguished lecturer in Art HistOry, 8 pm., Room E109, Art 
Building. 

"Live From Prairie lights Series," Michael Chabon reading fICtion. 8 p.rn 
Prairie lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St .. and WSUI AM 910 

horoscopes 
Wednesday. Oclober 25. 2000 E 

ARIES (March 21·April 19): Use your UBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) 
creative talents to make extra cash. have to refrain from any iNoIlvtmen 
Don't become angry over money mat- in romantIC triangles You 
ters, You can rectify the problem if you put your extra bOle 0 refu,rtIisIW 
are willing to put in some hard work. your living quart rs 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Look IOto SCORPIO (Oct, 23-Nov 21) You can 
specialty courses. Don't let colleagues expand your Circle ollriends ~ you get 
take credit for your work. Make Involved In ~ r wen PropeI1y 
arrangements to do something with investments may look be r Iley 
your lover. Unusual loons 01 entertain- really are. Be uutJous 
menl will be exc~ing, SAGmARIUS (Hov. 22-0ec 21) 
GEMINI (May 21·June 20): Difficulties Career moves will be ~. 
in your personal Ute may get a little out Concentral on gettJng ¥ad in 
of hand. Someone you've been social- business world Deaflllg emotion-
izing with may not be as good a friend a11SSUeS WId be diffICUlt Be 1l1! .... tiM. 
as you thought. Don't let others take ate rather than coove 
advantage of you. your mate 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You will CAPRICORN (Dec' 22·Jan 19), ou 
enjoy the company of others. Travel win have dlfflcultles loraoners or 
will be in your best Interest Explore while lrave no in othef coootries All 
new interests or educational courses emobonal dilemma will ~ - you 
that will broaden your horizons. Go haven't laced a problem )'OOf II8rt/lef 
after your goals. has been compialning about 
lEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Opportunlbes AQUARIUS (Jan, 2O-Feb 18)' Pi 11'1 
to engage in money·making ventures If you th n your efforts help those 
will surface, Be sure not 101ake on too less fortunate You ~ to ,... 
much. You should avoid discord by evaluate your dJrBCbon IIld 
taking the time to explain your inten- regarding your personal and prot • 
lions to your partner.' sional Irte 
VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sept. 22): You may PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) Your 
want to blow your stack. Keep In mind emotional relatiOllsllip will 5 biIize If 
that the repercUSSions will be greater you, make plans to spend lime alone 
than you expect. Financial stabilization WIth your lover. Your need for lOVen-
can be yours If you put your money In ture WIll be sabsfled through Ihe ~. 
a safe place. necbons you mak ' 

public ace ... tv schedule 
Channel 2 
5:30 p,m. Jo.Co. Board of 

Supervisors 
1 p.m, Live and Local 
1:30 p,m. Iowa City Speaks Out 

Save It! Oon~ Pave III 
1:45 p,m, Iowa Model U,N. 

8 p, m, Iowa Ctty Old Capdol 
Cntem 2000 

9p.m. Ralph Nader tor 
10'.30 p.m. ABO lV' A 

Halloween Special 
11 p.m, An Eveooo Wdh David 

McRf,1lokIs 

Crossword Edited by Will Shonz 

ACROSS 28 IAveme and 
1 Price 01 • Shirley" 

moYie? landlady 
5 Wooet 30 Aot1tf 
• Some ~ on 33 e.lgt 

the p.nnenon 35 SanllAnlli 
14 Jacob', twin doing. 
15lMve thelllge 40 Composer 
1.Become ~ 

Iwvettable 42 Ylhool 
17 BegIn 10 wake eompeclfor 

up 42 Miracle Whip 
II OuchImp'. Irt maker 

movement 44 ~ _ (COaktcl 
1. Easy _ yet hrm) 
20 SnUth 41 o.n. depollt 

con .. IV.tNe', 47 Ntrvoua 
docIrint 41 Oro. 10 which 

22 Athenian or Colin Powtfl 
Corinlhian 01lOI .. IVed 

14 Place lor • bar 10 Today, In 
21 'C.rmen' .00 TIjuana 

"Norma'" 52 Mel villain., 
27 Bannoc:kbum o/ItrI 

boy It TlghHllled tolk 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS pumE 
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